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LONGUJIESS 
ENDSINDEATH

OROVER PAYHE A WELL 
KMOWM AUCnOMEER 

PARSES AWAY.
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-

FUoenl Mivicei for Grover 
E&rl P»yne were conducted Sun
day afternoon from the MlUer. 
McQuate Funeral Home on North 
Street with the Rev. H. T. Win- 
termute, paitor of the Methodist 
Church officiating. Burial was 
made In the Bodley cemetery 
south of here.

The deceased was bom on May 
e, IStS In Richland County and 
1^ resided in this community his 
entire life. Mr. Payne was a re
tired blacksmith and auctioneer 
and his services as an auctioneer 
were constantly sought especially 
in the spring of the year when 
publk tales are held. He was 
well known and liked by all who 
knew him. Death came Friday 
evening at 8;4S p. m. at the Hur
on County Home where he had 
been ill for some Oitte.

He was preceded in death by 
bis wife Lettie May three years 
ago and is survived by four 
daughters; Mrs. Vlccnt Schoon
over, Ashland: Mrs. Russell
Clantx of North Fairfield; Mrs 
Keith Ross of Maiufield and Mrs. 
Howard Frederick of Plymouth; 
two soiu Robert of Ashlai;d and 
Charles in the U. S. Army at San 
Bemito, Calif. He also leaves 
two sisters, Mrs. Mary Fields and 
Mrs. Lester Tanatdale, Newark, 
Ohio and seven grandchildren.

Arrangements vert in charge 
of the MlUer-MeQuate Funeral 
Home.

TRUCK damaged
A delivery truck owned by the 

Lehman Bakery Company of 
New London sod driven by Rich
ard W. Cupp of that vUMfe was 
damaged Friday evsnlng when a 
rear wheel of a traetor-trallar out. 
flgcaae off. and otaehad Into the 
Xil^aMa tni% JB-

well known

GOESONITtlAL
Mrs. Emma Jean Roethliiberg 

er, a, of Willard, will go on trial 
in common pleas court Norwalk, 
Match 2nd on the charge of slay
ing her husband, Louis Roethlis- 
heqcr at Willatd. She is charged 
with first degree murder.

Huron-ca Prosecutor Herbert 
R, fYeeman will represent the 
state and Attorney Robert J. Vet
ter of Willard wUl be counsel for
Mrs. Roathllsberger.

The defendant is being held in
Jail without ball in Norwalk.

When Mrs. Roethlisberger v 
first arraigned leat fall, the waa 
declared insane end committed to 
the Lima SUte hospitat She wee 
rMcesed from that inatituUon re
cently as cured.

Jadcaon BsnQoet to
B« Omitted in 1942

There trill be no Huron County 
Jaekion Benquet thla year. TWa 
aetta was taken at the Executive 
Ceenmlttee In regulaT leasion end 
took into conaideration the many 
caUa made upcm the peopla for 
tha pntchaat of Defense Stempe 
end boodi. Red Croea end kln^ 
war funds as weU as the necessity 
for conserving tire mlleege.

Bz-Lexington School 
Head Takes Own life

Wmiam A. Wlekllnei «. former 
of tha Lexington

COMPLETE PLANS TO 
REGISTER ENEMf 

AUENS in PLYMOUTH

By proclsmatlcm of the 
Preaid't of the United SUtee 
dated January 14, 1942, all 
alkni of enemy lutiooaliUes,
14 yean of age or over are 
required to apply for cettlfl- 
catee of identification. This 
appliet to Japanese, Italian 
and Oetinan aliens.

Such applications may be 
made at the Poet Office at 
Plymouth, Ohio, to February 
28, 18^ inclusive. It will bo 
necessary for each alien to 
submit three umnounted pho
tographs with light back
ground, 2 by 2 inches in aixe 
on thin paper. These photo
graphs must be taken not 
more than 30 days prior to 
presenting application and 
must clearly show a front 
view of tho face without a 
hat

Aliens who do not comply 
with the law requiring a Cer
tificate of Identification are 
subject to severe penalties.

HITBYAUTO 
IN CLEVELAND

Struck by an auto in Cleveland 
last Friday afternoon, Charles 
Dick was removed to the Univer
sity Hospital for treatment and 
released on Saturday afternoon. 
Dick and CUfton Gebert had left 
their apartment to go to their 
work at the Pneumatic Tool Co., 
and were crossing Euclid near 
Cornell, to e safety rone where 
they were to board e street car.

Evidently not seeing the on
coming car, Dick was hit Just ar 
he waa stepping to the safety 
tone. The driver of the car end 
Gebert Immediately took Urn to 
the Unlverilly HosptUI where 
his injuries were found ' 
lacerations, bruises, and a 
»—on the back «T thq head 
wlMte be struck the street car

on Seturda/, Mrs. Dick remslii- 
ing until Monday. Charles 
confined to Jiis apartment as yet, 
but Is able to be up, for which 
his friends are very thankfuL

MOTBER

WAYNE 1£ASES 
RESTAURANT

Hit AND MRS. C. W. WIU4I TO 
TAKE OVER «LL-KNOWlf

Aft«r eleven yean in the m- 
taurant busineaa In PlymMUh 
Wayne Somexiott bas^tennlnated 
his business associatioii^y leasing 
his restaurant to Mr. and Birs. C. 
W. Wills, who will take over the 
restaurant FViday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Wills wiU be as
sisted by their daughter, Mrs. 
Helen Handley. Both of the wom- 

havo had previous restaurant 
experience while residing in Mis
souri and Iowa. Mr. and BCrs. 
Wills resided near Sandusky on a 
farm, and for four years Mr. Wills 
was a foreman at the old Holland- 
Rieger Washing Machine Co., 
which was later ac<)uired by the 
Apex Washing Machine Co. 1 
the past year Mr and Mrs. W 
have resided on the Park Miller 
farm on the County Line road. 
Mr. Wills will continue to oper« 
ate the farm, while Mrs. Wills 
and Mrs. Handley will take 
charge of the restaurant 

Wayne’s Restaurant enjoys 
wide patronage by traveling n 
from over the country who stop 

mouth, and it is regretted 
many acquaintances and 

nds here that Wayne and Hil
da (Mr. and Mrs. Somerlott) will 
not be on hand to greet the morn
ing memlx^ of the breakfast 
club after this week. Many a 
horse race has been won and lost; 
baseball games have been re-cn- 
acted, and the lowly checker 
game has been well received in 
this eating place for the past sev
eral years. Politics and war have 
been the main topics for the past 
six months and now that Wayne 
is turning the place over to new 
operators, it is very likely that a 
reorganization o ftba bpreltfast 
club members will be 'held a 
new book of rules and regulations 
and by-laws will have to be

in Plym 
by his 
frien

Addresses of 
Local Boys In the 
Various Services

We have had so many requests 
for addresses of local boys in acr- 
vkc that every week in this cor
ner will appear addresses we 
have on hand. If you will cut 
them out and keep in your ad
dress b^k or paste in the back 
df the telephone book for safe 
keeping, you will soon have a 
complete list As changes come 
up and we arc notified, we will 
make the changes 
ao not have them 
we know that with your coopera
tion wo soon will have.

—D—
Samuel Harold Sponsellcr
Hamilton Field. Calif.
CCFCC

DIESATAGE76
MRS. TtLUE VAHWAGITER 

SUCCUMBS AT M. HAVEN; 
BURIED SATURDAY.

Last rites for Mrs. TUlie Van 
Wagner were conducted SaUmlay 

2 p. m. from the home of her I

SCHOOI^ GIVEN 
RATIONING JIffi

WILL REGISTER CONSUMERS 
ISSUE SUGAR BOOKLETS, 

OBTAIN statements.

daughter,"Mii.'’E.T StM in New | While deuita arc lacking iocai- 
Haven with burial made in thc;ly, it ia undetxtood that vartoua 
New Haven cemetery. ; school system^ over the country

ng chafed with the kn.

a two ;

Mrs. VanWagner passed away : ere being chalked with the 
last Thursday morning following ' pending rationing of sugar. They 

reeks illness. | wiU of course act under the gen-
OBITUARY l^ral supervision of the rationing

i>oards. Theirs will be the ♦ftk 
consumers and of

tified, we will Mrs. TiUle Viola VanWagner. '"^®: *««« 
in the list. We I daughter of Samantha E. and ™*«ter.ng et 
aU as yet but Joseph D. Grimes, bom April 12, signed sUlcments .

1865 in Crawford County. Ohio.' of sugar they have at
5.

31st Pursuit Group 
U. S. Amiy Air Base 
New Orleans, La.

-a—
P\-t. Wm. FeUows 

rtermasters E 
EusUs, Va.

—Q—
Pvt. Clinton R. Moore. 
Platoon No. 148 
R. D.—M. C. B..
San Diego, Calif.

Paul H. Root-IsOT4233 
A. C. Baer Field 
Ft. Wayne, Ind.

—C3—
Robert Ninunons 
1st School Sq.,
Barracks 21S 
Chanute Field, 111.

—O—
Ray F Dawson 
Regimental Hdq. Battery 
265th C. A*.

BROTHERDIES

i home.
Any family with more than two 

han ‘
Departed this life Feb. 5, 1842,
age 76 years. 9 months. 24 days. i. ^ -
She was ujuted in marriage to i on hand for each member
William H. VanWagner. Septem- i will have stamps
ber 25. 1884. To this union was i ‘he excess amount
bom two daughters and two sons, [^oved from their books, it has 
Mrs. E. J. Stahl. New Haven, O., I announced.
Mrs. Della Stark of Clyde, O.. L . ^ »nore local informa-
Rollo E. VanWagner, New Haven, j ^ obtained, it wiU be re-

’ * Skff Panamas Proridad
Failure to correctly report stock 

cnaJtJ

er, new 
O., and Forest C. VanWag 
Plyi

igner.
lymouth, O. She was a mcm- 

l>er of the New Haven M. E. 
Church, D. A- V. lodge at Clyde, 
O.. O. E. S. No. 231, Plymouth, O. 
and Rebekah lodge at New Hav
en, O.

She leaves to mourn their loss 
two daughters, two sons, nine 
grandchildren, five great grand
children, a brother. Oliver E. 
Grimes of Pickering. Ohio, and a 
sister, Mrs. Mary M. Tilton of 
Denver. Colorado, besides other 
relatives and many friends. She 
was a kind and loving mother, 
ever ready to help relatives and 
friends when they ncedd help.

Howe^. we' extend to Mr^-axid 
Mrs. Wills best wishes in th^r 
new venture, and we are certain 
that they will operate the place in 
a manner that will be attractive 
to the public, and their home
cooking will score successfully 
with those who enter in search of 
a good mcaL

Mr. SomerlotC has not as yet
_____  decided his plans for the future

PUKERAL RITES FOR MRS. I ^ he will no doubt enter the

DONNEWWlRTHg RURAL 
LETTER CARRIER 26 YEARS 

BURIED SATURDAY.

LONDON TUESDAY.

Fuxteral services for Mrs. Susan 
O’Hara, 78, who died In the New 
London Hospital Saturday fol
lowing a brief illness were hold 
at 2:30 p. m. Tuesday at the home 
of btr daughter, Mrs. J. W. Ree- 
ley. Rev. W. R BCltcbeU, pastor 
of the First Methodist Church of. 
ficiated and the body was placed 
in the Mausbleum ‘at the Grove 
Street Cemetery, New London.

Surviving are a son John, New 
London, postmaster; two daugh
ters, Mrs. Reeley and Mrs. H. J. 
Shaver of Plymouth; two broth
ers, Charles and NeU Cowie, both 
of New tfondon; ten grandchil
dren and four great grandchil
dren.

topflrtatatula&t of the Liemicum 
adwoL WM found dowl TRunday 
ct giotiKot wounds al his hone in 
Oberiin. AutborUks said U was

*i^Wlcklto« hmdod L«c- 
iofloii aehools for five yam n- 

lait year to taka a Job 
wRb a achool nipply Dm in mi- 

Bo was the autbor of a 
boak-A Man-Made Cod,"
Bdwd at Obertin last year by tba 

and his ion. Members of 
hia «—"r said he had been de- 
spondant because of iU health.

TO Vmt AT rAIRYIEW
tillage. OHIO

’’‘"viltoit. Ohio. 1

MAYOR OF NEW
LONDON TO WED

WARN AGAINST FRAUD 
IN STAMP CHAIN PLAN

Participants In "chain let
ter” schmes soliciting defense 
savings stamps are liable to 
charges, of fraud, the post of
fice department warned 

The department said such 
le^rs were flooding the mails 
and that steps were being ta
ken to "prevent the victimiz
ing of postal patrons in a 
scheme which is defrauding 
participanU in many sections 
of the country."

George M. Donnenwirth, 60, a 
rural letter carrier of Shelby, 
died Wednesday in Shelby hos
pital after a four-monthr* illness.

Bom at New Washington, Feb. 
19, 1881, he had lived in Shelby 
since 1900 and had been a rural 
letter carrier for the past twenty- 
six years. He was a member of 
the Most Pure Heart of Mary 
Catholic Church and of the 
Eagle's lodge.

He is survived by his widow, 
Anna, and two foster children, 
Jane and Mary Lou Laursen at 
home; and two sisters, Mrs. H. M. 
Hart of Marion and Mrs. John 

i^lan of Mansfield, 
viving

ers, A. E. of Columbus. A. F. of

I Boy:
I AlIso surviving are three broth-

Plymouth, and C. F.
Draft, Va.

Funeral services were held at 
10:30 a. m. Saturday in the Most 
Pure Heart of Mary Church of 
Shelby with Father Michael Mc- 
Fadden, rector, officiating. Bur
ial was made in St Mary's cem- 
ftery.

ATTEND FUNERAL
Those attending the funeral 

from a distance were Mr. and 
Mis. Dareyl Stark of Massiioi 
0-. Mrs. Charles Slaughter, of 
Strongsville, O., Mrs. Melvin 
Cole. Norwalk. O., Mr. and Mrs 
William Lowman, Nr. and Mrs 
Robert McLaughliu and Arthur 
Nogle of Mansfiald. O., Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Hoglo, Mrs. Elmer 
Stein, Mrs. Harry Eckstein, Mr. 
end Mo. Clifford Stahl, Willard, 
MMr.timis PelUer, Bcllev'ue, O.. 
Mrs. Loyd Hall and son Harold 
and Mrs. Della Stark and Wilbur 
Pigerist of Clyde. O., Mr. and 
Mrs. Cht-sier Hershiser of Rich
mond twp . Mr and Mrs. F. C. 
VanWagner and family and Mrs. 
Amanda Moore of Plymouth, O.

on hand involves penalties up to 
$10,000 fine and 20 years in pris-

Each book will contain 28
nps. 1 
/ bemay be used to purchase sugar 

during a designated week. New 
books will be issued at the end of 
the 28-w-eek period.

To get sugar with a book, the 
purchaser will go to a store and 
hand the clerk a stamp together 
with tho necessary money. The 
storekeeper after selling the sugar 
will stick the stamp on a card 
which he will turn over to the 
wholesaler so that he can get an
other supply for the following 
week.

A "War Ration Book No. 1” is 
being printed for every person In 
the country regardless of age. 
One person will register for each 
family unit and at the time of 
registration he will be given a 
book of sumps for each member 
of his family.

Method^ to Observe 
lavkymen’s Sunday

REVISESSUIT WIDOWDIES
ACCIDENT LINGERING ILLNESS ENDS IN

Ohio'i rouneext mayor, Ray
mond N. Watta. 28. of New Lon. 
don, and Miia Maiy Lola Meaien- 
ger, 25. New London nurae. took 
out a marriage llcenae last week 
in Norwalk. Watta, who took of
fice at New London iaat month, 
alao practicee law In that village. 
The Rev. W. tt Mitchell of New 
London k named to officiate.

F<MnB«r Plymouth Girl 
Hu l^rtrait Duplay
r A^m Arm 
of Plyiaouth,

for-
bea four wa- 

lar-color pectnila on ditplay at 
tta^Cmir and Wood Studio In

The fallowing article It from 
tha "Our Town" column in 
Thunday'e Clevalond Newt:

“Ihero an fav poetraitx in the 
ditplay-all wetarcolon by Mia, 
Afftei Annbmter, young Beat 
Side artlat, who aacne to have de
veloped a new technique.

-I had thought vratnwlon had 
tp b* iiiiotehF- Bfto amrt. abc

CASE FILES AMENDED 
PEimON.

DEATH OF MRS. LANDIS.

Daniel Ferguion, plaintiff in .1 
810,000 pertonal damage suit 
agalnit Wilbur J. Pettit, filed an 
amended petition in common 
pleaa court, Mansfield for a 
Judgment covering injuries he re
ceived in a trsfttc accident last 
Aug. IT near Upper Sandusky.

Ferguson dairos that his vis
ion hat been impaired at a result 
of hlejnjnriee and he is unable 
to smtk. *He was riding as a 
guest fat the defendanfa car when 
be was injured.

He eeeusee Pettit of negligence 
in allegedly permitting the 
brakee osi hit csr to become de
fective. The ear overturned and 
rolled down- an embankment 
when the brakes were applied 
suddenly, the potltioo atatex.

Sktar Atofahia (Anna Week) 
b neitoent&u fboa injuries tuf- 
femd In a fall resultint in a bra 
ken ooUar bone and hip injuries 
about four weeks aga Sbter 

chCT in tiM 
ks Clevebnd 

at VUb

at the family home in Jackson 
township Saturday afu-r a linger
ing illness.

Mrs. Landis was bom i.i Casa 
iship on Dec. 9. 1882. having 
c her home in this vicinity 

since she whs sixteen years old. 
She was a member of the I ondon 
Lutheran church.

Survivors Include one s-n, Ros
ie of Jackson township; one 

daughter, Bertha of Mansfield; 
two sisters, Mrs. J C. Dunlap of 
Jackson township and Mrs. Jen
nie Brown of Shelby: also two 
granddaughters.

Funeral aervices were held at
the Dye funeral home in Shelby 
at 2 p. m. Tueaday with Rev. D. 
B. Youag, paator of the London 
Lutheran church officiating. Bun. 
ial waa made in London cemetery, 
southeast of here.

COMPLETES WORK
Richard Hendrix returned tc 

Plymouth Thursday after im- 
pleting hb work as Peisoonel Di- 
rector of GrinoeU CoUefe, Grin 
nelLIowa. Mr. Hendrix and wife 
opento the Ultehiag Fiat.,

Just Arrived!
A NEW SON

Boy* Did I knock the war 
news off tho front page with 
my arrival Tuesday evening at 
the Willai*d Municipal Hospit
al. Think I su^pri5€^d every
body - including my mother 
and dad Haven’t been named 
yet bui I weigh seven pound.4 
and fourteen ounces.

MoUier has been so worried 
about Bill being in the service 
out in California that 1 arrived 

lime to not only occupy 
mind but all of her time. 

I almost forgot to tell 
you—Mother and Dad are Mr 
and Mrs l.uthcr Fetters.

Just in I 
her mir 

yes.
I—Mo

>n by 
will

DIES IN BELLEVUE
pas:
Be!

issod away Tues- 
levue Hospital

RESIGNED POSITION
Ott Curpen has resigned his 

position as carpenter at the TNT 
plant near Sandusky as most of 
the buildings are nearly complet
ed.

Otto Norris 
day
where he had been removed with 
pneumonia.

Mr. Norris is a former resident 
of Plymouth making his home on 
North Street before moving to 
Bellevue to live. His wife passed 
away two years ago.

uneral services will be held

and burial in that cit>'. A num
ber from here plan to attend the 
rites.

DEATH CLAIMS
ELLIS SHEELEY

Ellis J Sheeley. 71, of Cass 
township died et the Shelby Me- 

hospital FrkUy night aftermorial 
an illness 
months.

of the pest three

Bom in Csss township on N 
14, ISTO.Sheley had liv^ hb i 
tin life in that community, 
number of niecee and ne^wx 
survive

Funeral services wen held at 
2;» p. m. Monday from the Dye 
funeral home srith Rev. D. B. i 
Young pustor -of the London ' 
church, officiating. Burial was 
made in the Adams cemetery. 
Borthaeat of Sbdby..

ON VALENTINE'S 
DAY...

■V-

As a pari of the plans of the 
Laymen’s Organization of the 
Methodist Church the local Meth
odist Churches at Plymouth and 
Shiloh will obscn'c Laymen’s 
Sunday on Pebruar>’ 22nd. Thk 
was done last year with good suc
cess. The same general plan will 
be followed this year of having 
a number of short talks by the 
Laymen in place of the sermon 1 
the minister. Tlie Laymen 
preside and have charge of the 
ontiri' ser>'icc. Rt'cently plans 
have been mode by committees at 
each church for the details of the 
service. Those on the committee 
from Shiloh were George Eng
land. Lay Li-ader, Earl Huston, 
H. W Huddleston and Rev. Win- 
termute. At Plymouth the com- 
miUee was composed of Elmer 
Markley as Lay Leader. Ralph 
Ream. George Hershiser, Donald 
Dunham and Rev. Wintermute. 
Watch the paper next week for 
further announcement
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\VPW> D4V OF PRATES 
When in this day, as never- before, the entire 

western hemisphere is united in an ‘all out’ war 
an^iwt intolerance what could be'mom fitting than a 
w^^day of prayer?

We have not hemtated ,to plunge our very best

H3a high priests, hunger, pesi 
are busily overworked, Countless homes ^ being 
wrecked merely to give him to drink of life’s purest 
blood. What noble sacrifices we are being called up- 
on to make in his name?

Yes, “War is heE” We are too far advanced to 
order, "cease firing.” We must go through with it. 
We have had to throw discretion to the winds. The 
power to do as we think best has been brutalized. 
No longer may our policy be ‘laissez faire.’ We must 
give our all

It is in times like these that we most easily forget 
the most imMrtant things in life. Somehow or other, 
like poor soldiers, we leave behind us our best equip
ment Incompletely armed we go forward to fight 
against a foe who easily demands our best

The war in which we find ourselves will not be 
won by that force which fires the last bullet Neither 
will it be won by that force which receives the flag of 
surrender. The war we fight today shall be won 
only in so far as the final settlement brings about a 
just peace. No matter how badly beaten, how weak
ened or how submissioned the enemy may be — the 
war shall never be won until all mankind is able to 
sle^ with an unburdened soul

It is our responsibility to make sure that the 
peace which shall follow this war shall be a peace in 
every sense of the word. It must be a pledge to all 
mankind that the individual rights of each and every 
man, woman and child are the charges of the world 
at laiw. To guarantee such an outcome we must be 
sure Aat one of the delegates to the peace conference 
is Jesus Christ He must have a place there. This 
is only possible in so far as the representatives of the 
nations take Him with them.

One man against the world seems mighty small 
but a united force composed of souls knit together 
through prayer -Is a power to be reckoned wi3i. |t 
cannot be ignor^ It will not be. It is the only way 
to God and His way. Through prayer alone are we 
able to learn His will Let us go ‘all out’ in our pray
er lives. Let us take with us that most vital part of 
the equipment necessary to campaim successfully 
for Jesus Christ We must not neglect our prayer 
life. This is the only way to insure a peaceful solu
tion and to bring healing to a war tom world 

On Friday, February 20, the entire world shall be 
bowed in prayer to God. Will you join us at the 
Presbyterian church? There all Plymouth shall 
meet to petiti(H»> God for strength and wisdom with 
whi(di to meet the problems of these trying times. 
Meet with us at 7:30 p. m.

Yours for peace,.
Henry George Springer

ALMOST OUT OF DEBT
Alter thirty-five years Piy- 

mouUi township next year will 
once more become free. We say 
free for the township wiil have 
wiped off an Indebtedness on 
road bonds which has kept the 
township comparatively “broke" 
for this long period.

In the old days when there 
were no state rules and regula. 
tions, Plymouth township floated 
a road bond issue in 1908. Tbls 
was the first road bond issue for 
the township, and the principal 
was $15,000. The bonds for this 
iatiie were finally paid off in 
I8i!. 1 he interest on the $15,000 
came to $13,725.

In 1909 another road bond is
sue for $15,000 was at>proved. 
The bonds were retired in 1939, 
but not until after $19,325 had 
-been paid out in interest. The 
principle was $15,000; interest
$1M». 

The Uthird bond issue for road 
improvements eras made in 1911 
for $18,000. This issoe also was 
paid out in 1939, and the interest 
totaled $14,410.

The folks certainly liked the 
road bonds for in 1914' another is
sue was approved for $15>)0. 
This is the thorn, that .has been 
stiekinf tor sometime, for the 
last payment will not be made 
uaUl 1943, And the interest on 
this perUnlar issue totals $1$,- 
478.

In a tew Instances' it erin be 
seen where the interest overran 
the prineipla. Why, we can't 
say. But we do.aayJiB^ past

very diligent in seeing that pay 
ments were made on time, and 
have avoided additional interest 
rates by being prompt 

It hasn't been an easy task for 
the trustees, especially through 
those lean years of 1930, 31 and

SHUOH SCHOOL NEIS
The Student'Council met on 

Wednesday iiutead of Thursday 
this week because of the Zoology 
ex^it to be held, in Shident 
CohiKdl period on Thursday. 
Bfsny thi^ were dJspusSed edn- 
ceminc the Play Day to be Md 
in the aprips. Wc hope this «Ul 
be a suoeessfUl day w™ 
one having a good Uim.

'Ihe Aqil^lo ASM^Unn 
supposed to have charge of the

every-

plctuns were shown.

ZOOIsQQT.I
A unit of the Zoology Institute 

came to our school Thtdhday. 
Thbrc was an intcreating talk 
given us by an expert on birds. 
She explained and ' d^dayed 
birda, giving their native habi' 

theiand customs. Among others 
were Cockatiel, a parrot, cocka
toos, love birds, pigeons and 
many others. She also had with 
her a Rhesus monkey which en
tertained us with its tricks. Ev
eryone enjoyed the show very 
much.

SNOOPERI III 
The Juniors were happy Mon

day morning to discover that a 
new girl had Just Joined their 
ranks. Her luune is Lavina 
Fronts. We hope you enjoy it 
here with us, Lavina.

a. R. NEWS
ITie Girls Reserve are sponsor, 

ing a dance to be held here at the 
High School Saturday nighL Feb- 
luary 14th. Gall Diffenbaugh 
and bis hand from WiUard wUl 
furnish the music. Everyone is 
invited so be sure and come. The 
admission is only 20c.

basketball news
Shiloh beat New Haven In a

Twin Valley League game at «ii. 
lob 41-34.

Shiloh was in the lead at the 
end of the fiat quarter U lo g 
and 2(L19 at the half, aj the epd 
of the third quarter Shiloh was 
ahead 34-17.

H. Ruseejl and Adams account
ed for 37 points. Russell making 
7 field g«ka and one foe throw, 
while Adams made 5 field goals 
and 2 free throws.

The New Haven reserves won 
the tint game 14>9.

In enotber Twin 'Vallegr Lssagiw 
Wt^UWMcst to Ncrtb BaMkId

Fairfield was ahead at the end 
of the fiat quertec 5-4. At. the 
half 13-11 and at the end of the

High point man for Shiloh 
H. Riwll with 15 points.

THE BNOOPEB lilt
Don't forget the big dance the 

G. R. is sponsoring this Saturday 
night We want it to be a huge 
success Come and bring aU your 
friends to this Valentine dance 
end dance away your blues. The 
price is only 20c. We’ve even got 
an orchestra.

There were a lot of sleepy kids 
straggled into school late Mon-

It seems that we have a lot of 
bashful girls here at sd»>oL The 
G. R. was planning on having a 
Sweetheart Dance so that all the 
girli could ask their best beaux, 
but the girls were so bashful so 
they decided to have the dance 
open to evexyone.

I going ( 
«ka nov

the machine blows 
up. Here's a due for all you am. 
ateur sleuths to follow up. Miss 
West doesn't like to excuse her 
Latin Class for shows so you'd 
better watch her. The eaaics4 
way for her to get out of excuK- 

would be to bn 
Mow about it?

Don’t forget the bus is going 
to go to BeUvUle this Friday nite. 
LeFs have a full lond. -Come 
aki^ and boae< the teem to vie- 
toi3f-

eeu'**
up to tte M)tb pf Februgiy.' This 
money is to gf for our Senior 
trip in the spnng. We are all 
going to work vary hard.at it and 
irf to turn in a tong list of sub
sections. The following is a 
list of magsaincs that are being 
offered:

American Girl, American Home 
American Magaaine, American 
Poultry Journal. Beauty and 
Health (formerly Physical Cul
ture). Better English, Child Life, 
Christian Herald, ColUer’a the 
National Weekly. Cosmopolitan, 
Ctountry Life, Flower (Grower, 
Forbes's Magazine, Good House
keeping. Harper's Magazine, 
House Beautiful, Hunting and 
Fishing. Liberty. Look (The Pic
ture Magazine), Minicam Pho
tography, Open Road for Boys, 
Charm, Parents’ Magazine, Pop
ular Medianics, Poultry Tribune, 
Redbook Magazine, Woman's 
Home Companion, World Digest

After the 30lh of Fsbruaiy, the 
price is going up, so it would be 
wise to buy now, and save that 
amount

The members of the Senior
Class will be arouitd to see you 
this week and also the next 

It seems to TThe Snooiwr that PATRONIZE THE SENIORS I !

mEARL Jl 
AGRONOnsr 

msiXAt
sio^Jli^inir!fSS “STto

Uje problein of ‘How, Far Should 
Fbtm Cropping Changes Go to 
Meet read tor IMeiiet Heeds."

Mr. John Stpgoi thMt4t>ere are 
two facto that stand out eleariy 
in the present ceoteton. I. Than 
wJU be an inoieaied need br 
food in 1943, lau-andznaapmcn 
ycsire to come. 1 Than to a 
greator than usual necasiity for 
easeful ptonqing of faon optn- 
tions in 1942. 1943 and 1944. 
Timeliness and good farming are 
essential. The essential practic
es should be given priority. $4r. 
Jones further states that the 
problem of maintaining and in
creasing soil productivity should 
be given as much attention now 
as in the past Soil productivity 
will be needed not only for good 
production now but for the years 
ahead.

Mr. Jones will point out many 
of the (uactices that «houM be 
followed on every farm in Hur. 
on County. In view of the fact 
that there is a possibility of cur- 
taihntnt of commercial fertUizert 
efOclent production wUl be more 
dependent upon good farm man
agement

Farmers throughout the county 
are invited to attend this meet
ing.

Charies Hyland driver of the 
FateMoot-Haath Company truck 
is off duty owing to lUnaas.

32. The present Plymouth Town
ship trustees. George Cbecsman, 
Sam Cashman and Virgil Baird, 
are looking forward to the pay
ment of the last $3,000 due on 
the road improvement bonds.

Plymouth township should 
have good roads; there’s no ar-. 
gument against them. They (we 
mean the farmers in Plymouth 
township) should liave good 
toads because they Issued bonds, 
which we have Just mentioned 
a)x>ve, to the tune of $81,500. 
And they have paid back not on
ly the principle, but an addition, 
al item called interest, which to- 
Uls $82A45.

Plymouth and Plymouth town
ship should Join in a real celebra
tion when the last of these road 
bonds are paid. And, too, the 
trustea in oHOee will feel a relief 
when they know that they can 
have a little more money with 
which to operate.

There are many "ins and outs" 
to local governmenVand even to
day. the urge to spend all you 
can get to aanetlooad by the etate. 
For thoae who havt aesved in of
fice krurw that it to unartoe to 
build up a reaerve in any fund; 
and H to but ■ood ptdicy to epand 
the taxpeyccs maty, ^ hoA or 
creak, for if the toad

tttoaMd to he

Oimt THEATRE
4i ftJI ADULTS 20e — WHY PAY MORE?

THURSDAY, FIUDAY, SATURDAY — Matinee Satarday 1:30
‘f*

FMk 13-13-14
(Comedy) A ReaOy Fine

Joan Blondell * Dick PoweB
Double Feature (Comedy)

w Slttart Erwin

“MODEL WIFT ‘GSACKED NUTS’
Be at Plymouth Ilieater any Thur8.-Fri. or Sat to Win Weekly Award 155.00

SUNDAY, MONDAY (First Show 2 P. M. Sunday F$*u 15-16
ANOTHER GRAND‘THIN MAN” STOEY — BKIGEE AND BETTER

William Powell (and Aster the dog) Myrna Loy

‘SHADOW
THINHUir

PLUS LATEST WAR NEWS
PLUS A CLEVER COLORED CARTOON — ‘TEffi FIELD MOUSE”

•TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY —BINGO BOTH NTTBS Fm 17-18

MERLE OBERON - EDNA MAE: OLIVER

See
It!

HERE IS ONE OF THE YEAR’S FINEST PICTURES

‘LYDIA’ Seenr
Be One of the Himty Owners of the Many Fine Pri2«8 Beinc Given Away Each BINGO NIGHT

FEa 19-20^—BROADWAY UHITEO:” Ako ‘DRESSED TO mt” 
FEa 224S - “YANK IN THE R. A. P”

Fm 24>»v*-‘LAmSS IN RBITREMENr



t of SUvtr King Tractort ns PLTMOtnM «»iio) oowtaumBB. mnun>AT. TamaxKT it iMt* Try In Plymouth Plrd

y

Society &"Clu hNews
Richard Coe Ttkes 
Nonvalk Giri as Bride

Min Muy Simon, daughter of 
Mr. and Mn. Alfred Simon of 
Norwalk and Richard Coe, aon 
of Mra. Florence Coe. of Ply
mouth were married Saturday, 
Februacy Tth at 2 p. .m. at the 
rectory of St. Paul’s Catholic 
Church, with Rev. William Ftie- 
moth, anistant pastor, officiating, 
reading the single ring c 
mony.

Mitt Virginia Coe, sister 
the groom, and Wilbert Simon, 
brother of the bride, were the gt- 
tendants.

The bride's gown was navy 
blue, street length, with navy 
blue accessories and she wore 
necklace of two strands of pearls, 
the gift of the bridegroom. Her 
shoulder corsage was of red 
roses.

Miss Coe wore an aqua blue 
gown, with navy accessories and 
a shoulder corsage of red roses.

A reception was held 
home of the bride’s parents fol
lowing the ceremony, where a 
wedding supper was served. The 
bride’s Uble was centered with 
large wedding cake topped with 
a miniature bride and groom and 
tapers in silver candle holders 
lighted the table.

Mr. Coe was graduated from 
Plymouth high school class of 
1>37, and is employed as a irui- 
chinist at the Fate.Root-Heath 
Company. Mr. and Mrs. Coe 
will make their home in Ply
mouth.

Relatives and friends attending 
the wedding were; Mrs. Gilbert 
Rossman of Saruiusky, Mrs. Ross 
Brown, Mrs. Robert ’Taylor, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jacob Nlckoli, Sr., Mr. 
and BJrs. George Widman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Haas. Malcolm 
McPherson, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Sfanon and family all of Norwalk, 
Mrs. Florence Coe and Miss Vlr- 
inia Coe of Plymouth, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Coe arul son of Wil- 
^pd and John Coe of Mansfield.

PLANT AND ANDIAL UFB 
OH THE DESERT 
IHSCDSSCP ST CLUB

Mrs. Eliza Scrafield enter, 
tgined the Qvdstt Club Friday 
evening Feb. A 'at her booie on 
West Broadway. Sixteen mem
bers and one guest, Mrs. Mary 
Adi, were present

Mrs Bartholomew, the Presi
dent conducted the short buai- 
luss meeting. It was decided to 
hold the pot-luck supper 
Thursday, Feb. 19, instead 
Friday, the 20th. This is an an-

FEBRUARY MEETIMO 
OF W. 8. C. S.

On Thursday, February »th. 
members of the W. S. C. S. met at 
the Methodist Church for their 
monthly luncheon and meeting. 
Mrs. Mary Fleck was the leader 
of the Devotional period, and

- - - -lip
RIghUy is to Love Each Other." 
Mrs. Ross conducted the program 

e afternoon and her i 
’’Race Tolerance.’’ Mrs. 

Wintermute assisted in the pre. 
sentation of the program.

While the group was stiU seated 
le luncheon table, Mrs. Lauraat the luncheon 1 

Postle gave three interesting 
sketches of the Interesting lives of 
Edison, Lincoln and Washington, 
great men who were bom in Feb- 
maty. Each one present also had 
one question to answer concern
ing the month and patriotic 
events connected with it At the 
close, Mrs. Markley then asked 
•’What other person has a birth 
day in February besides these 
three famous men, Washington. 
Lincoln, and Edison?" The 
swer happened to be "Mrs. Thur
man Ford" whose birthday 
Thursday, so the group all sang 
"Happy Birthday To You."

The luncheon tables were dec 
orated with the patriotic spirit in 
mitul, and red, white and blue 
candles were used. The bouquet 
in the center of the table wa.'! sent 
by Mrs. Fay Ruckman, who was 
unable to be present. The com
mittee was Mesdames Knight, 
Postle, Downend and Pitzen.

For March, the committee wiil

iton. Mrs.

PERSONALS
John WillUmson was a guest 

from Sunday until Wednesday in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Black of Crestline.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Gowitzka 
and son have moved from Shik^ 
to the property of Leo Barnes on 
Mill Street - - - 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Friend of 
North Street spent the week-end 
with friends in Mansfield.

Mrs. L. G. Garrison of Cleve
land left Monday for her home 
after a weeks visit withwMr. and 
Mrs. Louis Gebert She was ae* 
companied by her husband who 

•nt the week-end in the samespen
horn

flahadulam
EXPBMOITUBSS

ADMINISTRATION—
A-1 to 14 inc. Salaries 
and Wages Adm. Of
ficers and Employes ..$4,80100

It was a birthday annivetaary 
dinner for the following: Mrs. 
Mariette TUton, Mrs. L^n Mc
Cullough, Bin. Carl Fife and 
Clair TOton. All atten^d the 
Union Church services after

Total Personal ServkeHSOlOO 
B-1 Office Supplies ....$ 223J9

Total Other Purposes.. $223.90

ToUl Administration ...$5,027.99 
INSTRUCTION—

A-15 to 29 inc. Per
sonal Service ............ $12,557.70

B-4. Text Books............ 340.11
B-8 Other Educational 
Supplies .................  736.74

ffoUl Other Purposes. $1,076.85

Total Instruction ......... $13,634.55
LIBRARIES—

B-5 School Library 
Books .............................. $160.87

Total Other Purposes ..$160.87

be Mesdames Bert Ford, Don Fox, 
J. B. Derr, and C. Johnsi 
Hairy Shutt will have the pro
gram with topic “Children of the
— - •• Uwtt Da«z ufinChurch" and Mrs. Roy Scott will 
have the devotions.

CHICKEN DINNER
A chicken dinner was held on 

Sunday evening at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Heck of 
WUlard, honoring the birthdays of 
the hosts and Mist Glcnna Rowe. 
The guests included Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Snaverly of Shelby, Mr. and 
Mis. Charles Black of Crestline 
and Mrs. Wm. Rowe and family.

IN THE LOCAL 
CHintCHES

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Hniry Gvorg* Springvr, Pulor
Tue^ay—Alpha Guild meeting 
Thuraday—Junior Choir prac

tice at 4:15 p. m.
nSTif^ nite'hTm: M S: *'
and Mrs. Carroll Robinson and 
the diange was made necessary 
b^use the 20th of Feb. Is the 
Worid Day of Prayer, a commun
ity affair in which all the 
churches join.

Mn. Barry Dick had charge of 
the program which was *Tlant 
and Animal Life on the Desert" 
^e illustrated her subject with 
pictures from the “National Ge- 
o^^iic" .Magazine. The < roll 
c«l was Items of -Interest Per
taining to the Desert Perhaps 
the most interesting of these 
were the description of the BaU 
of Carlsbad Cave whkh was told 
by Mrs. Weehter and the descrip
tion of a Rabbit .Drive by Rev. 
Bethel in which he described the 
way the inhabitants of a small 
desert city uMd to reduce the 
nnmben of Jack Rabbits which 
were ‘so very destructive to their 
vegetation.

The next meeting will be Feb. 
10 at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
CerroU ^binson and the pro
gram will be in charge of Mrs. 
KeU Shepherd.

6:30 p.
Friday — Children of the 

Church at 4:00 p. m. 
Sunday-^unday School at 9:30 
a. m. Morning Worship at 10:30 
a. m.

— Int Jr. Luther

Sunday—Jr. Luther League at
2:30 p. m.

Tuesday—S. S. Orchestra prac
tice at 7:00 p. m.

Wednesday—Catechetical class 
at 4:00 p. m.

Wednesday Feb. 18 — Special 
Service at 7:30 p.

Mr. and Mrs. Thorr Woodworth' 
spent Sunday in Fitchville, guests 
in the home of Mr. and Mn. I. M. 
Kooken.

W. J. Green enroute from Mi
ami. Fla., to Cleveland, was an 
overnight Saturday guest of his 
sister. Mrs. E. £. Markley and 
husband. Mr. and Mra. Donald 
Markley and daughter of Willard 
spent Sunday in the same home.

Mrs. Earl Heath. Mr. Harry 
Kemp and Miss Leona Taylor at
tend^ the concert of the Minne
apolis Symphony at Findlay Sat
urday evening.

Mrs. Mace Edwards of New 
London spent the week-nd with 
Mrs. Edna Kemp and family.

STATE OF OHIO 
JOSEPH T. FERGUSON - 

AUDITOR OF STATE 
Bureau of Inspection and Super
vision of Public Offices For City. 
Village, Exempted and Rural 
School Districts

FINANCIAL REPORT 
OF THE BOARD OF 

EDUCATION
For Fizcml You Ending 

Docombu 21zt IMl 
Cus ViUago School Ditttiel,

Countr ot Riehlaad 
P. O. Addew ShUeh, OUe 

Dot* JUL 30. 1042 
1 eoHiir tho Mlewtaf ropert 

to bo oorioct-
N. N. RUCKMAN, 

Clork of tho Boud of EduealtoB
Tax Vobuttoe....... fl,71t,220J0
T«x Lovy .............................. 5J0
School EnroUmom ............... 2M
SolariM ud Wogoo. . .S2L125A0 

SeboduU 1 
SUMMARY OF CASH BAL

ANCES, RECEIPTS AND 
EXPENDITURES 

BALANCE. JANUARY Ist. 1941
General Fund ..........$ 2.106.41
Bond Retirement Fund 1,581.71 
ReUcl ............................. 128.24

Total Librariez ..................5160.87
TRANSPORTATION OF 
PUPILS—

A-36 Pireonal Service 52,427.50 
B.2 Motor Vehicle
Supplies ......................... 701.83

E-4 Rcp.iirs Motor Ve
hicles ........... :................. 171.56

E-12 Transportation 
Contract ..........................1,112.50

Sunday 
League at 2:00 |

MAIDS OF MIST 
MEETINO 

Mn.
bgolen . 
of tbo Maid* of the Mitt Club 
when thep father on Thimday, 
the 26th.

. George Cheeieman will be 
a et the February meeting

raiENDS ENJOT 
AFTERNOON

A group of fonner school 
Mends from Mansfield celled on 
lbs. Edna Kemp Friday after
noon which included Mrs. D. O. 
Mheas, Mrs. Win. Layton. Mrs. 
Ctrvil Gorman. Mia. P»ul T*P- 

Mrs. Louis Lamoresu and 
Mia. A. 1. TwltdtoU of Owstann*.

t

cmgjt
Harold Ruckman is hoa- 

teti today to paemhen of the 
SMla Social Circle, of the O. E 
S. Any meittbcr of the O. E S. 

I wekonc, and may bring few- 
1 0* hMHMC. er vend the at-

Keeping Eyes

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Howard L. Bethel Mlnisfer

Sunday School convenes at ten. 
m. A. F. Cornell, SupL 

Morning Worship at 11 a. m. 
Sermon theme — “Ki 
Fixed on Jesus.

Sunday School Board will 
meet at the manse Sundi 
nlng. It Is important I 
members be present 

Thursday evening. Feb. 12lh— 
All members of the choir should 
endeavor to be at the church for 
choir rehearsal This is essential 
as the DAY OF PRAYER is ob
served In our church Friday eve- 
nlng, February 20th.

of WUlard and Mn. Jei 
of Norwalk.

iMellott

Mn.
Thomas Shaarda of Celer>;ville, 
Miss Drucilia Points and Mr. John 
Lanius of Plymouth.

It is to be hoped that a laiga 
audience will be present to boar 
these speakers and singers who 
are giving their time and taleot 

vide a pleasant and mostto provide a pie 
helpful evening

A NEW DAUGHTER
Boro—To Mr. and Mrs. Henry 

Cook of Attica, O., a daughter,
Mary Lois at University Hospital 
Cleveland. Feb. 2nd. Mrs. Cook 
was formeriy Miss Loice Grabach 

sister of Mrs. C. E. Davis and 
Lyle Grabach.

UNDERGOES OPERATION
John Rupicy, who has been in 

the Shelby Hospital for several 
weeks, underwent a second oper
ation last Friday. His condition 
is considered very satisfactory.
His many friends wish him 
speedy recovery .

P. T. A. AT NwllAVEN
TUESDAY. FEB. 17th 

A patriotic program is planned 
for the next meeitng of the P. T.
A. at New Haven on Tuesday eve
ning. February 17th at 8 o'clock.
Speakers for the evening will give 
inspirational talks on defense. | 
first aid, and our i>art in winning; ventory filed. Value $4920.00. 
the war. and will include Mr. J.' Sarah Ramsey Estate: Final ac- 
E. Wise and Dr. A. D. Robertson' counting filed. ___ _

Allen Beamer Estate: Charles 
Beamer appointed Administrator.

Clara A. Beamer Estate: 
Charles Beamer appointed Ad
ministrator.

Harry B. HUlis Estate: Trans
fer of real estate ordered. Final 
account filed.

Blanche B. Simmermacher Es
tate: Schedule of claims filed 
and approved.

WiUis Brooks Squire EsUte:

ing and 
pointed appraisers.

Carrie M. Wyandt Estate: In-

Total Other Purposes .$1,985.89

Total Transportation of
Pupils ..........................$4,413.39

OTHER AUXIUARY 
AGENCIES—
A-50. Other Special

Services .......................... $96.00
Total Personal Service... $96.00 
F-7 Other Fixed 
Charges and Contribution 7.50

Total Other Purposes ___$7.50

Total Other Auxiliary
Agencies .........................$103.50

OPERATION OF 
SCHOOL PLANT—
A-42 to 44 inc Per
sonal Service .............$1,240.00

B-8 Gas ........................... 102.01
B-9 Fuel ........................... 472.09
B-10 Janitors Supplies .. 180.10

“E.9 Water ......................... 43.50
E-10 Electricity .............. 327.22
E-U Telephone................ 60.29
E-17 Advertising .......... 33.30
E-18 Hauling ................. 25.38
F-3 Insurance ............... 3157

Total Other Purposes .$1,276.46

ToUl .............................$3,816.36
RECEIPTS—

General Fund ............$25,681.46
Bond Reumment Fund 2.im.l4 
Building Fund ..............4,644.67

Totol ...533,243 27

Total Rcccipta and
Balance ......................537,059.63EXPEftorruRES-
GeneralFund .......... 526,009.85
Bond Retirement Fund 2.926 00 
Building Fund .......... 4.615.43

B^NCK ■ dec'. ' 
B^d"’cS^en't' i^n/l!592 85

..53.508 35

PLYMOUTH 54ETHODI8T 
CHURCH

H. T. Wlntormule. Pallor"
Official Board Meeting Friday 

7:30 at the Panonage. (Note 
change in dat^) 
change in date.)

Church School — 10. WUlard 
Rota, Supt

Morning Wonhip—11:00.
Youth Fellowthip—6:30.
Non.Pareil Claa Party poet- 

poned untU'Wedneaday, February 
25th.

Friendahip Claat Tuesday even
ing.

World Day'of Prayer Friday. 
Feb. 20th at Preabyterian ChurcK

Laymen's Sunday, Feb. 22nd.

Total

Total Expenditures and
Balance .................... 537.0596:

Scbadula H 
RECEIPTS 

REVENUE—
'General Property Taxes— 
Local Levy 
Bond, Interest and

Sinking Fund ........... 52,937 H
ClaaUied Property Tax 7.285.8C

Total Operation of
School Plant ................52.516.46

MAINTENANCE OF 
SCHCXIL PLANT—
D-6 Replacement OUier
Equipment ......................... 56.00

E-8 Repairs Other 
Equipment ........................144.43

ToUl Other PurpoKS . .5150.43

ToUl Mainteiunce of
School Plant...................5150.43

DEBT SERVICE—
H-1 Bonds Maturing . .52.200.00 
H-2 Interest on Bonds . 726.00

ToUl Debt Service..........52,926.00
CAPITAL OUTLAY—

1-2 Improvement of
Sites ..............................5 4.80

1-3 New Buildings........4,61329

ToUl CapiUl OutUy . .54,618.09

ASSETS AND LIABH-mES 
ASSETS-
Cash.............................. 5 3,508.35
AccounU Receivable ... 85.34
Inventory Supplies and 
Materials 800.00

1.000.00
87.000. 00
12.000. 00

. 510,1,22294
.18106

ToUl Property Tax 
Foundation Program I 
RenUI from School 
Lands and Property.. 

Vocatioiul Education 
and RehabUiUtion for 
Deaf, BUnd and Crip
pled ChUdren from 
SUte and U. S. Gov
ernment ..................... 941.88

Mlaeallaneoua—
Other ........ .■............... 173-90

ST. JOKPHB MISaiON 
R*t. aasDam Oeggaet Paatar 
Matt on Sunday—OdX) a. m. 
Matt on FMday—TdlO a. m.

to the grade and

Total Revenue ........ 528,541.78
NON-REVENUE—
Sale of Bonda................54,000.00
Premium on Bonda Sold 20.00 
Accrued Interest on

Bonda Sold ............... 1313
Sales of Property ........ 836.90
Iimcanee A^ustroenta 6.82

Tbtal NoD-R*vcnae ..54.701.49
total BBCSaPtS-

Lands (Cost) 
Buildings (Cost) 
Equipment (Cost)

ToUl Assets 
LIABILITIES— 
Bonded Debt

Total LUbiliUes ........515,000.00

Excess or Deficiency of 
AsseU ........................ 589.393.69

NEW HAVEN
CLASS ENTERTAINED

The Live Wire S. S was cn- 
terUined last week Thursday 
evening at the home of Mrs. 
CUude Wilcox. A Unen shower 
was given Mrs. CUra Rose CUy- 
ton. who was recently married.

A n^TSON
Born—To Mr. and Mrs. Clar

ence Durkin a son Sunday. Feb.

BIRTHDAY
ANNIVERSANY

Mr. and Mrs. William TUton of 
North Fairfield entertained Sun- 
•day at their home Mn. MarietU 
TUten, Mn Leon McCuUougfa 
New Haven. Mr. and Mn T. W. 
Hurley of WUlard, O, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Piuitey of New Loo. 
don. O. and Mr, astd Mn tort 
nie and aon Mjrt o* Boo^tto

TEMPLE
Friday and Saturday Feb. 13-14

----- A Double Feature Prosrram------
1--------“TEXAS” ALL STAR CAST

No. 2------“MAN AT LARGE”
Marjorie Weaver, Lynn Barry______

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday Feb. 15-16-17

“HOW 8REEN 

WAS MY VALLEY”
MAUREEN O’HARA, WALTER PIDGEON
Wednesday and Thursday Feb. 18-19

------ A Double Feature Special-----
No. 1--- **Confinn or Deny”

DON AMECHE, JOAN BENNETT
No.2—West Young Udy”

PENNY SINGLETON, GLENN FORD

Coming Soon—“Hells A Poppin”
“Dr. Kildare’s Victory” “The Bugle Sounds”

USED CARS
^re Becmm% Scarce!

We Have An Exceptional List
These USED CARS are clean and many miles of 
service are still in them. You can’t go wrong 
when you select one from the list below. Our 
USED CARS carry a 30-day guarantee. Stop 
in and let us show you today what bargains you 
can get here. We advise yon to look over them 
at once. New cars are off the market until 1943.

1941 Studebaker President, 4-Door - Like New 
1941 Studebaker Champion 
1941 Ford 4-Door, DeLuxe 
1940 Studebaker Commander 
1940 Studebaker Commander 
1940 Studebaker Champion Coach 
1939 Studebaker Commander, 4-Door 
1939 Chevrolet Opera Coupe 
1939 Plymouth Coupe 
1938 Plymouth, 4-Door 
1938 Plymouth Coach 
1938 Chevixdet Coach 
1937 Chevrolet Coach 
1937 Pontiac Coach 
Abo Sev^ Cheap Cars, priced from |50 to $100

1936 Chevrolet Coach 
1936 Plymouth Coupe 
1936 Ford
1936 Chevrolet Coach 
1935 Chevrolet Cooudi

DeVoe and Schodorf
BioboiiSt^ WILLABD,0.
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Society
aE^B.MEWS 
OF DtPOirrAllCE

The flrrt Febniary meeting of 
Pljnnoatli Chapter, 231, O. E. S., 
waa held Tucaday evening in the 
Chapter noma with W. M. Donna 
Dnwtoo and W. P. Oiva Dawam 
pxnalding. Routine buaineaa waa 
conducted, and also marching 
practice.

Initlatair work will be put on 
the evening of March 10, with one 
candidata. Practice for Inapae- 
tlon, wblHi win be in March, wfll 
be held at the laat meeting in 
Febniaqr, the Mth.

The Stan will aerve the Ma-

11th, and the Worthy Matron ap

pointed the following committees 
to aerve; dining RMmr.^nhain, 
Bailey, Robinaon, Hanje, MarUey, 
H. Ruckman; kltchan-H. Oaw- 
aoD, Oleaaon, Scott, Stewart, and 
J. Schreck; aoliclting — Pitien, 
Sourwine and H. Dick.

MISS CLETA LASCH U 
FEBRUJUIT BRISB

Saturday, February 7, 1M2, waa 
the wedding day of Miaa CleU 
Laacb. daughter of Mr. J. lAaeb, 
who became the bride of Mr. Max 
smith, aon of Mr. and Mn. At- 
thur oi Volunteer Bay.

The ceremony took place at two 
o'doek in the Ffaat Lutheran 
Church of Loutaville, Kentucky, 
of whidi Bev. H. C Lindsay ia 
the miniater. The couple will 
make their home at 1131 Dover

CASTAMBA“*“’"OHIO

I-'

Friday and Saturday
KAY KYSER

LUPE VELEZ 
— in —

‘Playmates’

Feh. 13-14 
DENNIS O’KEEFE 

JANE WYATT
— in—-

“WEEK END 
FOR THREE”

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday FdL 15-16-17

1’^ HOW GREEN 

- '"ISvVAllEY
taam b Man F. ZIMCI • Ml U MM FW 
anw rie iv nm av A ten CBnuareoa ncraa

Wednesday and 'nmrsday Feh. 18-19
Priscilla LANE in “BLUES IN THE NIGHT’ 
Snn. Feb. 23—“The Man Who Came to Dinner"

Road, louiavilie. Ky, Mr. Smith 
being in the U S. Army at Fort 
Knox •

Both Mr. and Mix Qmith 
LB ted from the Plymouth SU|^

i covered

waa a Girl Scout Leader here in 
Plymouth until the time of her 
marriage 4nd also actively par^ 
ticipatod in the Lutheran Church 
w<^

friends from this community 
with the young couple much hap- 
pincaa and a long wMded life to- 
teOnr.
urmaumuSm
AD MEET»0

nMsnbert 
gucot leaponded Tuesday for the 
all day meeting of the Lutherdh 
Lodies Aid Soeiefy which met at 
the home of Mri. Louise Miller. 
A covered dish dinner featured 
with the usual business aeaaion 
following. The devotlona wece In 
charge of Mrs. Fcicbtner.

The March meeting will be the 
second Tuesday of the month at 
the Church and the hour set ia 10 

1 be < 
and a

dish dinner will 
noon hour.

—D—
LEAGUE PRESENTS 
PROGRAM AT ELYRIA

Thirteen memben of the Ep- 
worth League of the Methodist 
Church and live adults motored 
to Elyria Sunday afternoon where 
the league memben presented a 
program at the Home lor the 
Aged.

The program consisted of a vo
cal solo by Bob Rosa, violin solo 
by Willard Rosa, Jr., prayer, 
scripture and group singing.

The Elyria Home is under the 
auperviaian of the Methodist 
Church and at present has ninety- 
three occupants. Several from 

cominunity ywIfm their home 
there including Miaa Eva White of 
Plymouth, Mias Mattie Read of 
New Haven, Mre. Clara Bloom
field of Shelby, Mia. Golding of 
Willard and many otheca who 
send greetings to their respective 
friends.

Cldn EHJOTS 
TRA7ELLOGUE

The Twentieth Century Circle' 
met at the homo of Mis. Helen 
HoOman Mon^ evening with 
twenty-two members and tour 
guests present

OPEN
One of the MOST MODERN and UP-T04>ATE Lubri- 
torimns in WiUanMIeady he give PROMPT SERViCE 
to car owners in Plymouth^ New Haven and vicinity.
ALL CARS LUBRICATED STRICTLY ACCORDING TO BIANUFAC- 

TURERS SPECIFICATIONS WITH THE FINEST OHS, 
GREASES AND EQUIPMENT MONEY WILL BUY

ALL LUBRICATION GUARANTEED FOR 1,000 ML
Get Sunoco

LICENSED LUBRICATION
Sunftush Whir/fyam Service Removes 

Sludge from inside Motor
WASHING.POLISHINGnWAXING

-PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT—

TIRE and BATTERY SERVICE

SUNOCO SERVICE STATION
DeVOE «nd NEWLAND
WILLARD, OHIO

At the Tniffie Light
raONB214

Dr. and Mrs. Chaiiea Shafer of 
ManafleU. Ohio, enieriained the 
Circle with a description of their 
trip to SonUi Amofoa, taken two 
year, ago; They left Mew Ym* 
on the ship St Paula of the 
Grace lines.

Mre. Shafer gave a very Inter
esting deseriptiaD of their trip. 
Then Dr. Shafer showed moving 
pieturea which were very inter
esting and inatcuetively explained 
about the different towns and 
places they visited.

A short busincia meeting area 
then held. Dainty refrachmi 
aren scraed by the bocteas, aa- 
aiated by her daughter. The next 
meeting arill be held at the home 
of Hn. Donald Fbrd.
VISIT WlYHS^nAlIM 
Of CLEVELAND

Mrs Wilbur Shields and da 
ter and Mrs Coy Hough spent 
Sunday and Koo^ in Cleveland 
with their huabaixls They also 
calle<f on Mrs C. R. Thornhill, 
who la m.

“^3—
MONOAT QUESTS

Mr. and Mri. William Van Loo 
of Bell street entertained Monday 
evening the following guests; Mr. 
and Mrs Thomas Shaarda, Jr., 
Hire Adrianna Cok, Mire Marjorie 
Wiere of CelcryviUe, Mr. and Mrs 

, Henry Lindeman and daughter 
Shtriie of. WiUard, Bernard Van. 
der But and Mire Dorothy Moul. 
der of Plymouth. Retreshmenta 
were served at the close of the 
evening.

—O—ALPHA CLASS 
MEETING

Mrs Chas Barr, 'Mrs Jerry 
Feikea and Mrs X-'L WUson 
are the joint boeteasea for Tues
day, Feb. ITth when the Alpha 
Clare of the Lutheran Church 
meet! at the Annex Memben 
are reminded to bring their sales 
stamps

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs Albeit Feicfatner 

attended the Emanuel Claw of 
the WUlard Lutheran Church held 
Wednesday evening at the home 
of Hr. and Mis Henry Volght in 
that city.

Mr. and Un. Jerry Rateliffe 
were week-end vislton in Chi
cago.

Mri. C. A. Wcntland waa a 
guest Wedneaday in the home of 
Mix Blandi Summers Mansfield.

Mr. and Mrs Dwayne HeTad- 
den and aon Larry were Sunday 
gueau of the focmer'a parents. 
Hr. and Mrs Clayton HeFadden 
of Ashland.

John R. Coe of Mansfield waa 
a week-end guest of hb mother. 
His Florence Coe and family.

Ralph Scott, who is employed 
at the Cleveland Pneumatic Tool 
Co-, spent the week-end with hit 
parents Mr. and Mrs B. & Scott 
and family.

Mr. and rMs Albert Fririttner 
were Sunday aupper gueata at the 
home of Hr. and Mrs A. E. Plei- 
dser of Bucyius

maggggwggwi
Week-End
Specials

paiafoae.................... pack 29c
PEPPD far buieharias Os. bx I«e
dOLU SAUCE, 12 ex........Me
AFFLE BUTTEa « ex iare Me 
C»APE FRUIT or

TOMATO Julea 4g ex can Me 
FLOOR. 24H Ok bag........... Me

2 Da. far 2(e 
TEA. Oaaan. good quaL H lb. 2tc 
■mSO or OZYDOL, Ig. pkg. 24e 
CAWBELLR TOMATO ““

SOOP..................... g caaa 2le
MACAHOMIer

SFAGMEin ....... 2 Da. 12
•AfcT........................... S Ua. fa
CAN NUBBOIS.......2 dox Me
mason CAN TOPS, doe ... 2Se 
LOgCH KTrS-Fer Seheel
GLAM rUMMLaS

Baary....................... t far 2te
CnmAlnW. Gieaad, H Ib. SSe 
EFMM SALTS .. 2 Us. pkg. Me 

LUHT BULBS Bu| New 
li to n Walt — 2 Sec 22e 

CORN FOPPERa KABKET 
BABKETB. CLOTHEB BABKETi 
OALVEEIZBO TDBB, CABFErBBATEBB. StOP ITICKg ABD 

MOPS. DOST MOPS, BCBBB 
PAILB. OAOrr PAILS. LAOOEB 
STOOLS AED STEP LADDERS 
FULL UNB or .... 

ntUITS AND VEfKTABLEB

SHUTT
TbeGreew,

IN SHELBY HOSPITAL
Shirley Jacobs, daughtw of-Mr. 

and Mrs Robert Jacobs ie in the 
Shelbj Memorial Hospital, suf
fering with pneumonix 

Mrs Oeorge Latimer, R. D. 1. 
lymowi, hu also been admitted 

to the Sbeiby Hoapital

Try in Plymouth First
CHANGE or RESIDENCE 

Mr. and Mrs Boyd Mcaiy and 
family have moved from esat 
aide of the home of Mrs Georgia 
Shafer to the apartment over 
the Telephone oOex Mrs Nedey 
Is employed et the switchboard of 
the local exchange.________

Your Lunch
WE SUGGEST-

Sandwich Frozen Steaks
Abo Veal and Cube Steaks and 
AB Kinds of Lancheon Meats

For tiw Ftoest Bread in FtyBKwUi Use

SALLY ANN
SANDWICH BREAD AND BUNS

'
Fresh Donuts Daily

Large Assortment of Coddes and Pastries 

Qnali^ the BEST — Prices Reasonable

DeWill'. Bakoy

BOOTS "SHOES
We have warm Boots and Shoes for every mem
ber of the Family. Guard yoar health by 
guarding your feet

Men*e Dzees Shoes
*2.50_£_$5.VS' ■

Womeii*8 Dress Shoes 

$2.25 t. $4.00
*3 “,;- »3 -“BOYS’

SCHOOLSHOES

GIRLS’
SCHOOLSHOES *1™ . *2-w

M.RI
OntheSqaare

Hr :>!: LS&CO.
PLYMOUTH, C«H>

r--'

t'.:

>.

We Have All erf Them
ALL THE LATEST HITS BY YOUR 

FAVORTIE ARTISTS

VIGTOR 
COLUMBIA 

BLUEBIRD
U'd

: i»ocA
VHONO REOtmnS
FACTORY RAOto 

SERVICE ;
Ifcw Loeatim Neit to Myms HurhMs Shap 

rStwRymastth FhHwUBl
-tt.' : »;
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FOODS
CLOVER FARM’S WEEKEND SPECIALS

SCOUT NEWS yember. 2938.
and would lika lo oompli-

Texas Pink Meat
GRAPEFRUIT

10 29c
TANGERINES

XSCdoz.
HEAD LETTUCE

15c
ORANGES
23 c Doz.

large O 
heads £i for

We’re Keeping Prices Down —-¥60 Can 
Always Bet You Get the Best for Less at 
The Clover Farm Store! Get the Habit

Hamburger - 
Sliced Bacon 
Bologna - 
Boiling Beef 
Chickens -

Fresh
Ground

Fresh
Jumbo

Dressed

U2 lb. 
Pkg.

2S<
ISe
19(
15^30e

SHOP AND SAVE!

Clover Farm Store
On the Square Plymouth, Ohio

Box of 12 
only

TEPS
New Sanitary Napkins,

23 c
Test Marie

TOILET TISSUE
Facial Tissue Softness,

3rous. .. 29c
1000 Sheets Per R<dl 

Test - Mark
FAaAL TISSUE

Box of 500 .. 25c

WIN OVER 
LEXINGTON

DETEAT RICHUUn) COUNTY 
LEAGUE RIVAL BY »$-»

Tl»e Plymouth High PUgrimi 
up a game on UieLr league 

rivals by winning fttan L^xin, 
ton High sejiool by the score 
S5JS. M«dl»on wai up«t by Lu- 
ea*. whUe Butler barely edged 
out (tetario. Thla left the PU- 
grima In undkputed aecond place 
—a game behind the Butler Five.

MiAY AT BUTLER
The Plymouth PUgrima wlU 

play the Butler Bulldogs at But
ler on Friday, Primary 13. It la 
hoped that the PWday 13th Jiax 
win not effect them. This game 
wUlhmB big eqg4.^ ..ibe 
laasue race, aa Butler U only one 
game ahead of Plymooth. Come 
out and see this team play. It 
will be a good game and 
worth your time to aee. The Re- 
aowe game la scheduled to start 
at 7:30.

ATTEHDS FUnXRAL
. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hodges at
tended the funeral'of J. M. Don- 
nenwirth at Shelby Saturday af
ternoon.

RECORDS
FETTERS’, 

RADIO SHOP
41 PUBLIC SQUARE

Boy Scouta of Tioop No. 1 wish 
to thank the people of Plymouth 
for the old itewspapers and maga. 
zincs given the Timp in last Sat
urdays collection.

Twelve Scouts attended Civil
ian Defenie meeting Monday nitc. 

—C3—
Shelby Dirtrict Court of Honor 

was bald in the Scout Roomi on 
Tuesday nite. William Parnell. 
Shelby District Committeeman 
was in chargeof the meeting. Sec
ond Claaa awards were given by 
Scoutmaster Don Einael to James 
Keller, Eldon Burkett and Jack 
Bangiton. First Class Awards 
were given by Don Ford, Troop 
Committeeman and to Wanen 
Wirth and Paul Scott Merit 
Badge
Commissioner Chaili 
Mansfield to Paul Scott. Jack 
Hampton and Wayne Roaa. Paul 
Scott and Warren Wirth are the 
first First Class Scouts to receive 
an award for this class since No-

We have a good
Troop i
ment these boya on their i 
plishments.

The fast stepping Lumberjack 
Patrol again moved into the'lead 
in the Inter-Patrol contest by a 
score of 1349 against 1330 for the 
Pine Tree.

—-D“
Quentin Ream and Jim Crock

ett attended Tuesday nite meet
ing. Viaitoii were Mr. and Mrs. 
Judd Keller and daughter, Mia. 
Mary Bull. Mr. Roy Scott, Cbaa. 
Burkett

—O—
Flash pictures were taken dur

ing Court of Boiwr by James 
Crockett

—O—
Winter Camp will be held by 

the local Troop Feb. 38th at Camp 
Avery Hand, Jr. at Ontario, Ohio.

Buys Beauty Shop
Miia Lillian Hoffman of Shiloh 

__as purchased the Myen Beauty 
Shop, on Sandusky Street, and 
will continue to operate without 
interruption, giving the aame ef
ficient service as the public has 
received from Mrs. Arthur Myers. 
Mrs. Myers will act as managing 
operator for an indefinite time. i

For. the post thirteen years Mrs, ‘ 
Myers has conducted her shop.' 
bi Plymouth, moving to her pres
ent location a number of years 
ago, from the rooms above 
Wayne’s ReaUurant Mias Hoff
man has had fifteen months ex
perience in a Mansfield Beauty 
Shop, and extends an invitation 
to all customers of the Myers 
Shop and also to new patrons, to 
visit the establishment which will 
now be known as Lillian's Beauty
Shoppe-________________

, MOVE TO MICHKnUt 
"ftev. and'Mrs. M. P. Englchart 
and daughter are moving this 
week from Glasco, Kaa, to Sagi
naw, Mich., where Rev. Engle- 
hart has accepted a pastorate. 
Mrs. Englehsrt is the former Mias 
Catherine Oates of Shelby and a 
niece of Miss May Fleming and 
Mrs. John Fleming of Plymouth.

REV. CAMPBELL ILL
Rev. J. C. Campbell of the Not- 

tin^iam Methodist church, Cleve
land, is very ill with bronchitis 
and complications at his home. 
18317 Melville Road.

Rev. Campbell is a former pas
tor of the local Methodist church 
and has many friends who regret 
to learn of hk illness.

Around
the
Square
(Br PhinMS WhiiUMMd)

LIPLVE TOR SERVICE 
John J. Fackler and Robort £. 

Rhine were mmg the group that 
left Wednesday for Fort Hayes» 
Cohunbut, for assignment to 
training campa._____________ __

CHRIS WEBER RETURNED TO 
Plymouth Sunday night after 

an 18-day trip to the West Coast 
Mr. Weber joined his sister, Mr*. 
Edward Johnston at Ft. Wayne. 
Ind. They stopped at Phoenix, 
Ari.. to visit Gerald Johnston, a 
son of Mr*. Johnston, who is in 
the air corps there. They also 
visited Edward Johaaton at San 
Diego, Calif., who is a captain in 
the Marine Aviation Air Corps.

“I SAW HOLLYWOOD AND 
all its bright spoU.'* said Chris,^ 

“and the trip irom start to finish 
is one rn never forgef* Among 
the Hollywood homes viewed by 
Mr. Weher and Mrs. Johnston in

lay. and he’s still able 
to look over his glasses while op
erating a lathe or any of the 
merous machin<^ in his repair 
shop. During the past forty or so 
years Bill has fixed up many a 
machine for fanners and others 
in this territory, and wc all join 
in congratulations for the birth
day. May you have more and 
more of them. Bill.

8ea Level Blac* __^
The sea lercJ aD over the worW 

bas risen an averege of tour loebes 
in the pest century, scienUsts at 
the CaUfomla Institute 
gy find.

of Tcchaoto

WANT ADS
all kinds. Phone 1784, 

Fairfield or jvrile to Wayne Mc
Pherson, Norwalk, R. D. Ni

Feb. 12-pd

FOR SALE—New and used Sew
ing machines and vacuum 

cleaned; also repair work. Sing
er Sewing Machine Co., 13 West 
Main Street, Shelby, Ohio, Phone 
183. Feb.

OMnORUifllK
JilRWHR — ilH

FHL-SAT. FEB. U-U
HEDY

LAMARR
ROBT

YOUNG

H. M. Pulham Esq.
JANE WITHERS

‘Young America’

WANTED—Used car*; will pay 
cash for your car. Landcfeld 

Brothers, Willard. O. 29-5-12-9-c

8UN^ON.-TUE8. 
February 18-18-17

BETTE Alflf
DAVIS SHERIDAN

“The Mao Who 
Came To Diooer”

BOYS TRANSFERRED
Wayne Gcbcrt, Lawrence Cor

nell and Bud VanWagner and 
Nelson McQuown, local boys who 
have ben located at Camp Shelby, 
Hattiesburg. Miss., were trans 
ferred this Tuesday to Uniontown 
Gap. Pa.

Carl Sponscllor another local 
boy has not been heard from 
whether he is among the group 
that goes or not

coirrmuEs ill
John Ruplcy of New Hi 

continues quite ill at the Shelby 
Hospital.Memorial I

The condition of Bob Lewis, lo-
gaga Tvg.zva a...—  ....... baTbcT wHo Ls o psticnt in the
dud^'JocISownrerarr Memorial HospiUL
Jack Benny. Marion Davies. '
Rochester and many others. A 
visit to the Grand Canyon and 
the Red Woods was also included.

JACK KAPPENBERG. BRt3TH- 
er of the late Moae and Alex 

Kappenberg. was really surprised 
when Chris called him over the 
phone during a stop-over in 
Stockton, Calif. Chris didn’t have 
time to pay a personal visit, but
Jack Inquired about many of the 
older residents in Plymouth. Mr. 
Kappenberg went to Stockton in 
IBM and bas*pald a visit back 
home only once since leaving.

AT 78 YEARS WE FIND W. H.
CBiU} Fetters still up and at 

’em. Bill will be 75 years young

I about the same.

recently enlisted in the service 
and has been located at Baer 
Field, Ft. Wayne, Indiana, was 

to Ntransferred i Orleans, La.
His new address is 308 Pursuit 

Squad,'3Ist Pursuit Group, U. S. 
Army Air Base, New Orleans. La.

Last Wednesday, his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Smith and 
sister Miss Madeleine had 
pleasure of spending a few hours 
with him. He will be glad 
hear from his former friends.

Edgar Livingston of Savannah. 
Ohio, was a caller Wednesday af
ternoon of Mr. L. Z. Davis.

WAYNE AND OLD FORT FEEDS
Wc Carry A Full Line for Any Kind of Feeding Yom WiiK—Hogs, Cowi, Poultry, Etc. 
Come in end T.llc Over Your Feed Problem Witb Ut! WE DO CUSTOM GRINDING.

BUY YOUR COAL NOW!
Help The Dcfenfc Piogrem—We Heve A|l Kindi—SAVE!

Let Us Figure with You on Fertilizer
Wen Appreciate tlwOpgertiDiity of Serving You When Yon’te Ready

Market Mccs on All Orains 

Get Our Prices onHayandStraw

PLmOUTH GRAIN ELEVATOR

A Personal Message
Sine opening The Plymouth 

Grain Elevator almost two ysart 
•go I have tried lo serve you in 
the way you wish. If you have 
any suggrelioiis, or criHclsmt to 
make that will help us impeova 
OUT service, they will be welcoog

Your generaos priroaege is 
greatly appreciated and we shall 
at aU timas try to oondnet our 
business in such a masaar that 
it will merit the eontlaaaace of 
our frieodly rslettoas.

At this tbae Iri ua suggsst you 
your Coal aa aaxly as poasi- 

wiU aid our Matioaal 
troblem vesry much. 

JERRY RATCUFFE

buy
ble-

IWyRATgU^

WANTED — A mason who will 
furnish all needed material and 

relay a chfanney at 27 Park Av. 
enuc, Plymouth, Ohio. The roof 
is not sl^ nor the house high. 
Cash job. Enquire Mrs. Emma 
VanLiew, 73 Wood Street, Mans
field. Ohia 29-5-c
FOR RENT—^Two-room furnished 

apartment with gas. electricity 
and telephone; also two furnished

>ing rooms. 2 minutes walk 
from factory. Phone 16 or 
Plymoqlh Street. Plymouth. O.

.-7 t 5-12-19-c

FOR SALE^Eating poL 
seed potatoes also three boar 

hogs add :
LiCO Barnes, corner 
Trux Streebi. Plymouth. 5-12-19-p

WED.-THUnSs

Rosalind Russeil 
Walter Pidgeon

‘Desigo for Scandal’
‘Honor Guest’ Nite Thnrs.

MOOSE nS^o
SAT.-Stm. FEB. 14-15

THREE MESGUITEERS

‘WestofCimarroo’
ALBERT DEKKER

‘AMONG THE LIVING'
PUBLIC SALE 

Monday. Feb Ifi. 1942, commenc
ing at 11 .1 m 2 horses; 9 cows; 
hogs; shc4‘p, hay; grain; full line] 
farm machinery, incli 
tor. Guy V. Brut 
on Rule 39. S-12-c

FOR SALE — Pair of geese. 24 
White Flock and a few White 

Leghorn pullets, June hatched, 
are laying. Mrs Robt. GUger. 12-p

LOST, i 
Male

:D or STOLEN— 
■icr. white and

brown; some tan and black.
Brown eyes, bobbed tall. Disap
peared Nov. 28th. Name Laddie.
125 reward for information lead
ing to recovery. M. E. Colt, Rt 
1. North Fairfield. O. lM9-28-pd

WE PAY FOR
HORSES - $4.00 
COWS - - $2.00

(of rile and eonditkm)
— Cril —

NEW WASHINGTON 
FERTCLIZER

Reverse «i| 4 4 or 
TeL charges fc I ■ I

Haw WasMaoton. OUo 
E. aBDCBBEZB. lac

3471

FOR SALE—An Elevator and coal 
yard at Carrothers. O., a bar- 

;ain if taken .it once. J. E. Nim- 
mons, Plymouth. Ohio. 12-pd
FOR SALE — Have two good 

homes in Plymouth that can be 
bought right: can give possession 
within 30 da>‘8. J. E. Nimmons.

12-pd
YOUR CHOICE OF WHITE 

ROCK AND WHITE LEG
HORN CHICKS AU Leghorn j 
flocks mated to cockerels from 
our own trap-nested hens. Come 
in and ask to see the trap-records 
of my pullets that are full sisters 
to those good Leghorn cockerels. 
First hatch off Feb. 18 and each 
week foUow’ing. Ask your neigh
bor* how good Pages Chicks are. 
George W Page. ShUoh, Ohio.

12-19-28-c

tPuM
uivt.iou mom

DOHALD E. AKERS 
ATTORHCYJLT-LAW 

HOTABT PUBLIC 
CMMsal Lagal Swrie

PLYMOUTH, OHIO

FOR SALE—Several rebuUt and 
factory-guaranteed SUver King 

Tractors. Come to the Fate-Root 
Heath Co., Plymouth and Inspect 
theae line tractors. First come, 
first served. 13.19-38ic

FOR SALE — 9 room modern 
house on Broadway. Garage, 

larga lot 80 acre farm, 4 miles 
east of Plymouth, 8 room house, 
bam and large poultry house‘. for 
$3500. 7 room modern, house, 
garage and large lot in ShUoh. 
Price $3500. See A. E. DeVore, 
Plymouth. 13-10-26-pd

E.K.TRAUGER 
Attomc^^'Lew 
Notary PtMic 

tonaral Law Praci&d

CASH PAID 
FOR DEAD STOCK
HORSES $2.00 COWS II

^ Depeadiag on Size ad

IMMEDIATE SERVICE
Dey or Might • Phom CaOMt

Darling & Co*
W«ya Canty Tex Payer 

WaUagtoa 881-L 
Aahlaad 314 Main

J. B. NIMMONS 
Licensed Real EsUte 
Broker & lasaranee

r- ^

pons loi , ^^^^1
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SHILOH NEWS
AGO) MAN DDES

MAHAIIA8 CLELAMD DIES AT 
MAHSnEIiD COUNTY HOME.

Manana Cldand» about 85, 
died Thursday morning at the 
County Home. The body 
brought to the McQuate funenl 
home where services were held 
Saturday morning at 10 o'clock. 
Rev. Ncvin Stover officiated.

.Mr. Cleland was a resident of 
Shiloh and vicinity many y<
He was the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J<^ Cleland. His wife preceded 
him by sevenl years.

Surviving are . a number 
nieeeaand nephews, Mrs. I<ula Sil> 
liman, Mrs. Bruce Myers, Mrs. 
&nry Webb of Plymouth, Mrs. 
Non Cain of She^y. Annend 
Miller of Greenwich. Bits. F. 
Richard of Ashland. Frank Miller 
of Mansfield.

Members of the Masonic Order 
No. 544 acted as pall bearers. 
Burial was made in Mt Hope 
cemetery. The deceased may be 
remembered in Shiloh and Ply* 
mouth as he opented hotels 
both villages years ago.

FIRST AID COURSE
Min Edith W»t organized a 

ciasa of seventeen for instruction 
in a first aid course on Monday 
evening. The ciasa wilt meet at 
the school house every Monday 
evening from 7 until 9 and every 
one who posaibty can come, aie 
invited to take advantage of this 
<^portunlty>

LEAVE FOR CAMP
Robert Odson who has been 

making his home with Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Moser, left here on 
Friday for Camp Perry. Jay 
Moaer and Freeman Whatman 
left oo Wednesday morning of 
this week, and also John Holey of 
R. D. 1. Alvin Garrett went to 
Mansfield Tuesday for his exam* 
iaatloo.

ATTEND MEETmO
R. R. Howard accompanied a 

group of interested men from 
Mansfield to Medina Friday 

they attended a Live Stock 
Producers meeting.

ROME COUNTRY 
CLUB ENTERTAINED

Twenty-two members and one 
gu^ of the Rome Country Club 
enjoyed the hospitality of Mn. R. 
B. Daup on Wednesday. A pot 
luck dinner was served at noon.

The afternoon program was in 
charge of Mrs. Clark Owens and 
Mrs. Alvin Wolf and consisted of 
contests and a piano solo by June 
Owens.

The next meeting will be held 
It the home of Mrs. Virginia En*

AT RED CROSS
meehmg hi mamsfielo

Several of (he chairmen from 
the local Red Croaa" attended a 
buaineat tcMion in Manafield on 
Tueaday.

Sewing wet held on Tueaday 
afternoon of this week instead of 
Friday of thii week, es previously 
announced.

FAMILY PIRMEH
Hr. and Mrs. Charlea E. Young 

and family attended a family din- 
ner at the home of B. J. Burkett 
in Wellington, Sunday. The din
ner was in honor of the birthday 
of Mr. Young's mother. Mrs. Cliff 
Young.

hostess to
MISSIOKAHT SOCIETY

Mri. C. W. Forsythe directed 
the lesson aubjeci, ■‘Dur Church 
Faces Her Task in North Ameri
ca,” at the Missionary meeting on 
Wednesday at the home of Miss 
Anna Benton.

Reviews of the third and fourth 
chapters of the book, “Then the 
Light Came" were given by Mias 
Ina Brumbaeh and Mra.'Cobum.

The March meeting will be 
held with Mis. Nevin Stover.

OtAHOE TO 
SROmOS <»»ROE 
WASHIROTOM TEA

The social entertainment 
Shiloh Community Grange 

will be a George Washington Tea.
the Sh
will be a George '

This will follow their regular 
meethigmeeting on Wednesday evening. 
February' Igtfa.

The Tea is in charge of the 
3bine Econoe^ committee, Mrs. 
Snrsy Reynolds. Mrs. C. W. For
syths and Mrs. E. P. EUiott.

A mnr son asrivss
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. John 

BookwaHer a son. Friday evening 
refenaasy Mh at the Mensfleld 
GenasM BawiSaL Hia. Bookwal. 
tar «« bs raMimtirsit at Laa-

RETURNS FROM
WESTERN TRIP

Barton Guthrie returned 
Sunday afternoon, after spending
nearly six weeks visiting bis two 
sisters in Modesto, Calif.

Mr. Guthrie also visited in San 
Francisco and saw the large bat
tle ships loading and unloading 
along the two miles of whar# at 
that place.

He visited Los Angeles, and at 
Pasadema, was the guest of Roy 
Hafer over night at his beautiful 
home. The Hafers were former 
rcftidenta hero and neighbors of 
the Guthrie family.

Mr. Guthrie informed us that 
Roy’s brother Clyde passed away 
at his home, in January of this 
year.

An interesting coincidence 
happened while Mr. Guthrie was 
enroute home. He was traveling 
on the Southern Pacific and when 
the train reached Tucson, Ariz., it 
stopped for about twenty min
utes and a number of passengers 
ali^ted and among them was Mr. 
Guthrie. When the “AU Aboard” 
was sounded he noticed a man a 
short distance ahead of him, also 
boarding the train, and recognized 
him. As soon as Mr. Guthrie 
could reach him he took him by 
the shoulder, and the man with 
astonishment on his face swung 
around and stammered — “Why. 
why Bart Guthrie.'* The shocked 
man was none other than George 
Wolever, president of the ^lloh 
Savings Bank.

The two men had a fine visit 
of about five hours, going as far 
as El Paso, Texas, together, and 
was sorry they could not be com
panions for the trip home. Mr. 
Guthrie returned home and Mr. 
Wolever went to Hot Springs. 
Aric- Mrs. Wolever remained in 
Arizona and will later join her 
husband at Little Rock.

NEV PASTOR
REV. GLADSTONE BROWN AC. 

CEPTR HEW CHARGE.

Rev. Gladstone Brawn has ac
cepted the position of pastor of 
the Chatham and LaFoyetto 
Methodist charge and has com
menced his duties there.

Rev. Brown has been assistant 
pastor of the Broadstreet Metho
dist Church in Columbus. Mr. 
Brown is a ttfother of Mrs. W. W. 
Nesbitt and his fHends are pleas
ed to Icern of.his success.

He is only Xt,' and his present 
position will give him an oppor
tunity to complete his Stuninory 
work in Oberiin.

IKMUDIG 

OFFICER HERE 
TODAY AIPO.

In the defense Qieech of Gov. 
John W. Brisker of January 10. 
he states that the Ohio state 
council for defense is mode up of 
the state directors of agriculture.

DIES IN SHELBY
Funeral services' for EUis ' J. 

Sheeley, better kiuwn as “Cap” 
were held at the Dye funeral 
home in Shelby Monday. Dr. D. 
B. Young officiated. Burial was 
made in the Adams cemetery, 
routh of town.

Mr. Sheeley was born in Casa 
township near London, Nov.
1870 and lived his entire life in 
that community. He had been ill 
the past three months and died at 
the Shelby Memorial Hospital, 
Friday night

Surviving are a number 
nieces and nephews.

Richland County Clubs 
• To Pr^re Program

At the State Federation 
Farm Women's clubs held at Co
lumbus, January 27. Richland 
County was chosen to prepare 
the program for 1943. The three 
clubs In this county are the 
Franklin Art, B Square and Get- 
To-Gether.

Mrs. Dewey Reynolds was 
elected chairman for the program 
committee.

FAREWELL FOR
young man who 
leaves for camp

Joe Wltchle entertained a 
group of young sign friends at his 
home Monday evening.

The event honored Joy Hoaer 
who left on Wednesday for camp. 
Carda and muilc were the enter
taining features.

Those enjoying the evening 
with the honoree were Robert

me state oireciors or ogncuiiure, i Jameo, Alvin Garrett, Dean Ruck- 
health. highways, industrial rela- man, Harold Russe!
lions, welfare, unemployment 

mpensation, commerce, Adju- 
nt General and six others ap. 

pointed by the Governor.
Courtoey Burton of Cleveland 

was cHosen, executive director. 
He said “Ohio is at war. Every 
state is at war. The nation is at 
war. Every commui 
ery citizen must be 
we are fighting at hame, the boys 
will fight better with the battle 
ships, planes and gunt.

We have learned the lesson of 
being caught unawares. It must 
not happen again. Submarines 
are within shooting range of 
coast cities. Even thou^ there 
is no bombing from the air there 
may be sabotage which will 
quire the same vigilence and ser
vice.

In order that this work may be 
systema^calty carried out a wide
spread registration of civilians is 
necessary. I call upon every cit
izen available for service to 
ister and give his qualifications 
for helping in this all out pro
gram.”

A Marine recruiting officer will 
be at the Poatoffice on Thursday 
of this week to interview appli
cants for enlistment

THURSDAY MIGHT 
BRIDGE CLUB 
ENTERTAINED

Mrs. M. C. Guthrie and Mrs. 
Paul Rader entertained the 
Thursday Night Bridge club at 
the Guthrie home. Mrs. E. J. 
Stevenson and Hr*. Leo Russell 
were guests.

Mrs. Don Hamman was award
ed first prize and Miss Betty Kin- 
sell, second. Decorations and 
ippointments oil pertained 
falelentine Day.

ALL DAY MCETIMO 
or GET-TO-OETMIB CLUB 

The Get-To-Gether club will 
meet for all day Thundoy, Feb. 
19th, at the home of Mn. Isabel 
and Wilma Racer.

Bertis Corison of Olendale. 
B^ RMhot^!

the v^

ell,
Dawson, Charles Noble and Ross 
Moser.

The out-of-town guests were 
Miss Josephine Witebie and Miss 
Marian McHugh of Mansfield.

The hosts mother, Mn. Ediut 
Witchie served lunch and all

blue.

il ap- 
white

W. S. C. S. Thursday all day 
with Miss Benton.

Morning Wonhip—9:30.
Church School—10:30. E. L 

Clevenger, Supt
Youth raiowship—7:43.
Laymen's Sunday, Feb. 22nd.

LUTHERAN CHURCH NOTES 
Rev. Ncvin Stover. Paalor

Sunday School at 10. F. C 
Dawson, SupL

Public Worship at 11.
Catechetical class. Ladies Aid 

and Choir practice all at the 
church on Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mn. C. C. Guthrie and 
children of near Shenandoah 
spent Sunday with the former^ 
mother, Mn. L. J. Guthrie.

Hr. and Hn Lloyd Brown and 
family of Mansfield were Sunday 
visiton at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Brown Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred James, 
Miss Kathleen James and Els- 
worth Daup were in Delaware on 
Sunday to see the former's sister, 
who Is TKovering from a serious 
operation.

Mr. and Mn. John Swartz and 
childran were at the home ol Mr. 
and Mrs. N. J. Ijitimer Sunday 
evening to see Mn. Latimer who 
has been UL •

Mr. and Mn. Bondy Barger and 
Hr. and Mrs. Clarence Ba^r of 
McCorab were Sunday eallen of 
Mr. -and Mrs. WiUlam Looka- 
baugh. Mn. Lookabaugh is some 
better.

Mr. and Mn. Roland Peten and 
son Fredrick of Cleveland were 
vWton of Mr. and Mi*. C C. 
Swartz the week-end.

Mr. and Mn. Grover Rimman 
of Lakewood spent the week-end 
with relatives.

Mr. and Mra M. B Moew were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. wmia Stock of Sbefty.

Ed McDowMl of Cahambpa i 
a vWtar of Mr. and Mn. W. J.

SCRAP IRON 

CAMPAIGN 
BEGINS HERE

Mayor Don Hamman received a 
communication from the county 
commtsslonen announcing the 
senp Inn drive which com
menced Monday, February 9 and 
asked for cooperation, by appoint
ing worken to gather the iron in 
one place, where trucks will pick 
it up.

The county commiaaionen. in
clude C. L. Mitchell, chairman, 
Guy F. Stewart and Ray Hout, P. 
S. Carroll, clerk.

Committees for this special du
ty will be appointed at the reg
ular session of the council on 
Wednesday evening of this week.

SPECULL FEATURE FOR 
FARM GROUP

The B Square club will hold an 
all day meeting Wednesday, Feb. 
18, at the home of Mrs. Ruth 
Copeland in Ganges. A valen
tine exchange during the after
noon will be one of the attrac
tions.

PLANS BY HOME COUNCIL 
Mrs. Charlea Seaman and Mn. 

Dewey Reynolds attended the 
Home Council meeting in Mans
field, Tuesday. Plans were made 
for Home Makera achievement 
day which is scheduled for Tues
day, April 7th at North Lake

RELATIVE ILL '
Mia. C. S. Obetz received word 

of the serious Illness of her 
daughter-in-law, Mra. Blon Obetz 
at her home in Ft Wayne, Ind. 
She has been a frequent visitor 
here csiiecially during Hr. Obetz 
illness and formed quite a large 
acquaintance.

VALENTINE PARTY 
SATURDAY EVENING 

Angelus chapter O. E. & is 
holding a Valentine party in the 
club room of the Maionic tem
ple, Saturday evening, Feb. 14th. 
Admliston 2Sc. Games for ev
eryone. Refreshments will be 
served. Arrangements are in the 
charge of Mrs. Betty Briggs and 
a corps of assistants.

PAINFUL INJURY 
Noel Mating bad 'the misfor

tune to have a nail penetrate his 
foot when he jump^ from 
truck to a board, on Monday, 
had just finiahed the trip on bis 
milk route. He will be detained 
at his home in Ganges a few 
days.

FARM WOMEN 
ENJOY MEETWO 

Mrs. Harry Barnes was hostess 
to eleven members and two 
guests St a covered diah dinner 
for the White HaU club, Wednes
day. The aftenwon program 
consisted of selections from the 
lives of famous pet^le bora in 
February and each one presented 
a different character. The next 
meeting will be at the home of 
Mn. Floyd WUUami.

Bom to
Kranz, Edvirin Dale, at the WU- 
lard Municipal hospital Sunday 
morning, February 8th. Mrs. 
Maud Hale is at the Kranz home 
to aid in the care of the family.

Cbaries Copeland spent Sun
day in Willard. ■

tEllTEBTAIHa J : . ^
BBIDOE

Mrs. R. W. PattanKm ant^ 
tained the Merry Wives Brida* 
club at her home 'tueaday evan.
in*- _____ .

John Fox of Lexington and 
Robert Frye of BellviUe srera 
callers of Hr. and Mrs. Boyd 
Hamman at Pleasant View foiin 
Monday.

Earl Brumbaeh of Clevdand 
was an ovcraiidit visitor SotonUy 
at the home of his sis^. Hiss Ina 
Brumbaeh.

Mrs. Leon Laser of Ganges kdt 
on Saturday for Washington, D. 
C. where her husband is sta- 
tioosd and where they will make 
their home.

John Stoner of Mansfield spent 
Sunday with his parents.

R. R. Howard spent Tueaday 
in Columbus.
' Hn. Joe Lindsey and Mrs. Dan 
Castor of Shelby spent Tuesday 
afternoon with Mra. C. S. Obeix.

Hr. and Mn. Kenneth Nixon 
and daughter Carolyn and Gloria 
of Manafield epent Sunday wifo 
Hr. and Mrs. H. W. Huddleston.

SHILOH CASH MARKET
Home Dressed Meats 

and Oroceries
Free delivery to Plymouth at 2:00 p.m. daily

J. W. Imhoff Prop.
Phone 2671 Shiloh, Ohio

Ueensed Fwtend Diredert

McQuate Funeral Home
INVAUD BAR SRRVWB

PHONB Mt1 aWLON, ONW

BUY YOUR PRINTING
Now!

TODAY WE HAVE PLENTY OF PAPER 
AND INK ... OUR PRICES HAVE NOT 
ADVANCED ... AND WE OFFER YOU 
QUICK SERVia ON ...

'1

'■i.

-’:v'SALES BOOKS 

OFFICE FORMS 

STATEMENTS 

LETTER HEADS
Pistmetive SALE BILLS

The Plyiifouth Advertiser
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Scene of the Itemi that are de
ductible from grow income to de- 
tennine net income are liated in 
thk article. Lack of apace pro
ve^ a fidl ezplanatiim of the 
vaiicoa deducticaa. It in doiibt

[ InteanaLreTCDue, dcv> 
^^^^coUcctor or intenial teeeiUM

l^^iical buaineaa expenaei of a
of fmftn and other empi ____
renJlylib hagt,-water, autloaeiy. 
atHiWih«M«>««' property to- 
auaaaeeaad ddlivety expenaea.

K profeaakinal man may ileduct 
all neeeaaaqr expenaw incurred in 
the puraoit-ot hit profeaaion.

A low ariaing from “firea, 
atorma. ahipwieclK or other caa- 
ualty" need not be connected with 
the taxpayer'a trade or buaineaa. 
If hia home or hia automobile ia 
deatroyed by fire he may claim a 
deduction for the low auatained 
unlew compena.".ted for by inaur- 
ance or otherwise. Loaa of prop
erty by Iheft ia an allowable de
duction.

In general, taxea are deductible 
only by the perron upon whom 
they are impoaed. Certain taxes 
are not deductible,*auch as tho« 
aaaeaaed against local benefits, 
and the Federal income tax. The 
Federal tax of 10 per cent on the 
retail sale of jewelry, furs, and 
toilet preparationa ia not imposed 
on amtdosreea by the Social Secur
ity Act, Federal eaUte and gift 
Federal taxea on automobiles, 
gasoline, cigarettea, and liquor 
are imposed upon the manufac
turer, producer, or importer, and 
are not deductible by the pur
chaser w conauawt

Charitable contributiona and

deductible wimui cerain iimiis- 
tiona. if actually paid within the 
year. The organisation to which 
the gift ia made, for example a 
corporation, trust, community 
cht^ fund or foon^tion must be 

eated in or oTgbnlxed under the 
law of the Unitad SUtea or any 
poaaeaaioo of the United Btatw or 
under the law of any State or 
Territory, or of the District of 
Columbia and must be organtxed 
and operated exeluaivaly for re- 

cfaarltablct acientifle, lit
erary, or educational purpesw, or 
tor Ui* praveotion of cruelty to 
childnce or Oifly to an
taMUvhhiel ara not deductible.

Aactmla paid or acciued witfa- 
fo the taxable year Idtt as inteo 
eat on Indebtednew aiu dediKfi- 
Mat^ with ceatafai excapt^ne, fHxn 
gmaa inaome.
' The bltemal Revenue Coda 
providca for “a reasonable allow
ance. f<u the exhaustion, wear 
'ii)d tear of property uaediin the 
trade or busing including., a 
reasonable allowance for otaao- 
leacenaq." For convenience such 
allowance usually ia referred to 
as depreciation.”

PHOTO-STOBY OF
AIMURAL HAST

Tough, peppery, 64-year-old

C. (Tommy) Hart commander of 
the U. S. Asiatic fleet ia the aub- 

timei

starting m The Pictorial Review 
with this Sunday's (February IS) 
issue of The Detroit Sunday 
Times! Be sure to get The D^ 
trnit Sunday Times this weelt and 
every weelc.

gifts made by

REMOVED TO HOSPITAL 
Mrs. Francis CRiwltzka of Mills 

Street ww removed Friday eve
ning from her home to the Shel
by Memorial Hospital in the MU- 
ler-McQuate ambulance.

She was released Tuesday and
individual are remved to her home.

BINGO
BIGGER AND BETTER

MANY REASON&TO ATTEND 
Oare-LEARN FOfe YOURSELF
fVBlV“TllE8ftAY NIGHT

—AT—

K.C.HALL
SHELBY. OHIO

3-Big Free Gaines
TIME 8:00 P. M. - PUBUC INVITED

CORNBttOnS SKINNER COMES 
10 nmNftlHEATRE CLEVELAND
Cornelius Otis Skinner began 

her career by acting in regular 
pkya with full comtMnka but the 
has attained so much distinction 
with her sole performances that 
her appearance in a multiple 
charactered, play now seems a 
noeelty.

In a sease it is. AUhough she 
was seen two yean ago in a not* 
able reriva} of Shaw’s 
it remained for John Golden to 
IMescnt her for the tot tim< 
a new ptay^ as: a star in her own 
right, in New York. In Guy 
ton*s and Somerset Maugham’s 
Comedy. ‘Tbe^ra;’ which is 
epming to the Harma Theatre, in 
Cleveland, for one week 'l>egifih 
ning Monday, rkbmery 16th. 
with matinees on Wediteeday and 
Saturday, she fomkes her monO” 
drama with which she earned the 
reputation of being “The greats 
cat single attraction on the 
American stage.'*

When Miss Skinner tot tried 
out her grease-paint; she appear- 
ed in small parts with many stars 
including her father, the late be- 
Joved Otis Skinner. But she soon 
drifted into the realm of the 
monologist by presenting a scries 
of sketches and vignettes, humor. 
PUS, pathetic, satiric. Soon

developed those to the statue of 
fuU-length plays, with a one 
woman cast She was not only 
the performer, but also the writ
er. director, producer and design
er and if she had so chosen could 
have comfortably and profitably 
continued them for years to 
come..

But the same restless urge to 
explore new possibilities which 
led her to devise her **non« 
drama" led her last year to por
tray Candida and prepare an^- 
er play for this season. At this 
point Mr. Golien brought the 
Bdton-maugham script of “Thea
tre” to her. Miss Skinner was 
so interested in the potentiali
ties of the play that she abanv 
doned her own production plans 
in order to appear in it

•Theatre” is the story of Julia 
Lambert who is rated as the 
*greatest actress of the English 
theatre.' Her fortitude under the 
shattering emotional stress of 
waning youth and a cooling do. 
mcstic life gives Miss Skinner the 
opportunity for a characterization 
as varied and as protean as any 
of her solo dramas in the past

A strong cast has been assem
bled to support Miss Skinner in 
this play.

FLOWQtSHOW
TOOPENIN'

CLEVELAND
Since it is the habit of flower 

lovers to visit a flower show 
many times during the course of 
its run, the Greater Cleveland 
Home and Flower Show to be at 
Public Auditorium Febiuary 21 
through 28 has been planned to 
provide something entirely 

Ih

ugh 
ide

each day and every day through 
the show.

The Florists Association of 
Greater Cleveland, the organiza
tion-responsible for tho planning 
of the flower garden arrange
ments with more than $25,000

from all United

“ICE-CAPADES”
IN CLEVELAND

FEB. 15-22
k>asting 
■5. with

company
ith twenty-seven acts of 
thrills, comedy and cos-

Boas 
stars,
beauty, \.*jknwy xuiu »»*
tumes, ‘Tcc-Capades of 1942” will 
present its star-studded show in 
the Arena at Cleveland from Feb
ruary 15 tJmi 22, with matinees 
on both Sundays but with no eve
ning performance on February 22 
and no matinee on Saturday. Feb
ruary 21.

The show is directed and iced 
by Chester Hale of Broadway and 
movie fame. The costuming is 
valued at $75,000, ar»d two car
loads of scenery are carried. The 
20,000 feet of glittering, shimmer
ing icc, and the colorful lighting 
effects puts the finishing touches 
to a production that outrivals a 
Ziegfeld musical in splendor.

Five sensational women figure 
skating champions head the 

:hty cast of Ice-Capades; Lois

pari
States, Canada, and Mexico, has 
arranged a schedule of special 
features In the way of floral dis
plays. according to A1 Gri, 
chairman of the associa*
flower show committee. I „ood, former Mtional Junior

1 In appropriate rotting. thc| cliampion and Senior pair cham- 
apccial flower arrangemenla will oion; Belita, world's most ronsa-

1 dis- Dwo.rshak. tlic "rliyttim girl" o( 
■Rsby. the icc; Megan Taylor, undefcat- 
itiona ed world's cliampion. Donna At.

the following plsKC*: Lyme, Bia- 
mark, WUlatd. Norwalk, North 
Fairfield, Greenwich, Wakeman 
and New London. The time of 
these meetings will be announced 
at a later date.

Th» Casa ol Iha Fhasilom KUl- 
arXirtraoidisurr dataeliva work

. and a stranga piaea of luck 
andad tba 2-yoar bunt tor lha 

WasFs myaiailaas stranglar and 
avangad the twaair.«iM viefiaa 
who dlad in tha grip of hU ana. 
Uka handa. Raad about 
thrifllag caaa in Tha Amarican 
Witkij’. tha magaaina diatributad 
tilth naxt weak'a Sunday Chicago 
Karald-Amailekn.

AT CONVENTION 
Mr. Floyd Anderaon attended 

the Greena Kacp«a‘ Convention 
laat week held at Chicago. nL

A BABY OIBL
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Banits 

are the parents of a baby girt 
born Saturday moaning at the 
Shelby Memorial HospiUL

LEAVES PLYMOUTH 
Mrs. Emma Landis left Sunday 

tor HickavlUe, Ohio, where she 
will make her home for the pred- 
ent. hfr. and Mta. John WlHl» 
and daughter Maty Alice aceora- 
panied h^.

■tet Yo«r HoasefcoU H**«
«ATER HEATER CHILLS’?

Hire Thui “llir Witli AT
AitiMtie IAS VsUr HMtir

Pat an and to ket uetar Matos k 
your home wMi (ho eaa aare raaiidy 
fetMtorkoaler-chilb-. Aaa.de. 
aiaUs gas water heater ptevidia het 
water of peeper teeigeiateie when 
aad where you waat it. Aad, gaOea (or 
gallee of het water eaed, it operatee 
at late cost (had eatsaedad BMtheda, 
laatal oae la year heaw aaw at-a

.......‘v hargala price duriag oar taaaal
water heater aala.
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be displayed in the main arena of 
Public Halt in addition to the 
vast display of rose gardens, palm 
gardens, ecacia, and other spec
tacular and colorful massed dis
plays in the central portion of 
the hall and around the full-scale

ipion
plon; Belit 
tional skater known as the "Zo
rina of the Ice" and Vera Hruba. 
Czechoslovakian champion.

Resened seat tickets at $1.25, 
$1.75 and $2.10, tax included, are 
available by mail from’the Arena, 
3700 Euclid Avc., Cleveland, and

‘“^ roheduie of sproUI daily! riTron"" 
features is as follows: Saturday. I ____
Feb. 21, baskets, vases, and (.vi
sages; Sunday, Fob. 22. wedding 
arrangements, birthdays, and an
niversaries; Monday. Feb. 23. pa
triotic arrangements, vases and 
table decorations; '^esday. Feb. 
24. shut-ins, vases, baby novel, 
ties; Wednesday, Feb. 25. baskets 
and gift novelties; Thursday. Feb. 
26. novelties, new ideas, and ta
ble decorations; Friday. Feb. 27. 
shut-ins, baby novelties, baskets, 
and vases; and Saturday, Feb. 28. 
wedding and debutante bouquets 
and novelty arrangements. Spec
ial corsages will bo featured 
daily. All of the members of the 
Florists Association of Greater 
Cleveland will participate in prxi- 
viding these special floral dis
plays.

Some seventeen garden clubs 
of this area ore participat 
the Greater Cleveland Hon 
Flower Show, cither in 
tickets or in providing exhibits, 
according to l^Iph P. Stoddard, 
show manager.

:,un^

TWO ASK DIVORCES
Two divorce actions have J>ecn 

filed in common pleas court Nor
walk.

Delores Searl, Plymouth, is 
plaintiff in a divorce suit against 
Guilbert Searl, New London; 
Raymond Brubaker. Willard, has 
filed suit for divorce from Del- 
berU Brubaker, Toledo.

Artificial Insemination 
PrograHi Under Way 

In Huron County
The committee recen'atly ap- 

ist in the
program of artificial insemmina- 
tion of dairy cattle in Huron 
County held an organization 
meeting Friday evening. Febru
ary 6th, at the Agricultural Ex
tension Office, Court House. Nor
walk.

Officers elected were Ira Lee, 
Clurksficld. Chairman; King Jar- 
rott. Wakeman. Vice Chairman; 
.-•nd Jos. A. Lawler, Lyme Town
ship. Secretary-Treasurer. Other 
members of this committee arc 

Feichtner. Willard. Lester 
•ter. New London. Richard 

Easter, Greenfield and Elmer 
Dalton, Wakeman.

This committee decided to go 
ahead with the program in Hur
on County. The next meeting 
will be hdd Thursday evening. 
February 12, at which time How
ard Ziegler. President of the 
Northern Ohio Breeders Associa
tion, will discuss the history, or. 
ganization, development and op
erations of the Association.

It was decided to hold a num
ber of educational meetings thru- 
out the county. Tentative plans 
are being made for meetings

IS THE URINE SCANTY? . 
Do The Kidneys Need Stimulating?

*Mhn el Oe Udaeri te (exeliea m Uw Sow el nrlee ta 
ummni umy mem Uw Ude^ Deed ■Ui—leaec ky e diareUe.

Ike Uteeyi ceolaia iDlUiom el lixy txkes er alien. Be 
It k emr le tee that ttw kidaey* xwy get Und aad they nay 
■aad li% ta eUrnmlete them le eethrliy.

MKION He. 1. e Ue M dtacet^ pieyend tan pete Ncn- 
dkne haa hal»td nai^ Oa ynTwhan Uw law tf atlM k 
an^. ■ k Mtunelya aad any ia ttkknd at naal inf

B k a HiMd dianthk
Tear reWakla local dxaafkt. the Wabhti RwnU Sian 

; 'Will ka SM te eaplafat Uwaa aw.Bdbwe Sea Urn todep.
■ ta «bMNM m M kb*

0Avm m- SAVE
— BUY —

Brilliant Bronze
Regular Leaded Gasoline 

FOR FINEST YVINTER PERFORMANCE 
Phone 1282 for Tank Truck Deliveries or 

Call at 65 Sandusky Street 
Opposite High School

Johnson Oil Refining Co.
Royal Eckstein, Local Manager 

Plymouth. Ohio

For A Valentine 

Give ' Her ’ Candy
A splendid selection in Prettily 

Decorated Boxes

OO A
OaF V and up

We Serve Sandwiches . . .
the Kind You’ll “Smack” Your Lips Over 

OUR VALENTINE FEATURE-----

VALENTINE CENTER 
BRICK ICE CREAM

45c A QUART

The Hitching Post
On the Square PLYMOUTH. OHIO

In the early days of Telephony young men 
acted as operators. However, in 1878, fif
teen year old Alice Belle Hodgkins became 
the first telephone girl in Columbus, Ohio.

OUT YUURSELF
Count the reaxonx — Hgura it any way you wiah — lha 
■■■war will atiU ba the saroa — you Oo need a telephooa. 

1. PraucUoK Ota. Ik. Mk*. nutan. Data.,: 
a. OtataMtaW.: Bitawrowylkliwd<lMitar><i. 
a. Srota^ Ol Uta* el tafcrt. oa«i el taeeey.
4. taeeedag Celle: Biteg tahoMlee. fctae.Dy
a. yu.e»,. re 

» Mlrfhta'e.
1 roaeedta w.



Homt of Silver King Tractors

i
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^Cl ETY.
Paul Root Marries 
Rockford Girt

A voy quiet wedding took 
place Saturday evening at 7 
o'clock, February 7th in Fort 
Wayne, Ind, when Bette Dane 
Sdiwiiigel, daughter at Ur. and 
Uis. Henry Schwingle of Rock
ford. nb. was married to Paul 
Hubert Root, son at Ur. and Un. 
P. H. Root of Plymouth, O. Rev. 
Andrew M. Lowry performed the

plnyrd =• the etseh

service at the altar in the Third 
Presbyterian church. Tl» nup- 

1 while 
softly

tial vows were exchanged 
"I Love You Truly" »•»

end e rt^d**"* 
cron made the service hnpnssive. 
Attendants were Joseph Q. How
ell of Columbus, Mbs EJeanor 
Ogle of Loudonville and Mr*. C. 
H. Wheadon of Erie. Pa. Mrs. P. 
H. Root was present 

A wedding supper was served 
at the Beighoff Gardens and the 
Orchestra honored the young 
couple with several selections.

Paul u statiooed at Paul Baer 
Field and at present b a drill 
sergeant

Bette b vblting thb week In 
the P. H. Root hmne, but expects 
to return to her home in Rock
ford for the present

FAREWELL PARTY 
Mrs. Marie Guthrie of BeU St 

will be the guest of honor when

d’t!

«T, FEBaVARY IX IMf

V dOM 
•nd ptrti.

BRING YOUR WATCH HERE
For
GOOD RESULTS!

Repairs, daaaiag and ragulM lag dene by 
RIGHT, bacause wa guarsnlae all workmai 
Whan your tiina-piscs needs tlienUon bring U bsf»4e_^s-^ 
sots of good rsaolls and aconomlcal chaigaa.

ARMENTROUTBROS.
JEWELRES
GUts for Erory Occotton 

SH^Ye OHIO

Get To Her 

Heart
WHITMAN'S

HNE CANDY FO

VALENTINE
Shell thrill *'we hope” when you presoit a 
box of “Sweets to the Sweetest”

Valentines 1c to 50c
HOME-MADE ICE CREAM
We Hake Our Own .... All Flavors

Black & Gold Soda Grill

k.

SLEEP WELL?
If yon toss and tumble — wdl, just try sleeping 
on one onr Inner Spring Mattresses — on a 
Real Set of Springs.

BED SPRINGS - 7J5-M.7S
(Single and Doable-Decked)

INLAID LINOLEUM IS; 13t 

HASSOCKS - - »7Cop
A Vkriety of Siaes and Gofers

SelM>olbliiii9 Wax ■ 121JS
A Coogolewn, Naim Prodnet Kesp > 

FlMnSkiniaf

?miLLERl
FURNITURE COMPANY

it’inwiiiimi

*>1^' ,a.aaW-.|j» yHywt -

ChuRdi bi SbiriObr hSi • 
puty at too a m.;;lhb awnlny 
Thunday, at tha church. M>*' 
Guthrie realgned recently aa or- 
ganbt of the Shelby church after 
fourteen yean of service.

MBS. BBOBAlCEB HOSTESS 
TO HAZEL GROVE AID 
MEETma TKOIUDAT

Hazel Grove Aid met Thursday 
at the home of Un. Fred Brubak
er, west of Shelby.

A potluck dinner was lerved a( 
noon. Twenty-five mesnben and 
three gueata, Mn. F. B. Nebon. 
Mn. Orva Eckb and Mn. Joe 
Qwirtz were pnsaenL'

The busineas aession was pre
sided over by the president, Mrs. 
Victor Stine. A program and 
gift exchange featured the attar- 
noon seaakm.

The place of the next Meeting 
in a month wtU be asmounced 
later.

-O—
friendship class

The FTiendihip Class will 
meet at the home of Mrs. Thur. 
man Ford Tuesday evming. Feb. 
17. Asabting hosteaaea are Mrs. 
Florence Brokaw and Mrs. Roy 
Scott Mrs. Downend b the de

votional leader.

'PERFORMS MARBIAGE 
IN MANSFIELD

Rev. H. L. Bethel, pastoy. of 
the local Presbyterian Church, 
officiated at the wedding Sim- 
day afternoon at 2:30 at 
Central Methodist Church 
Mansfield which united Miss 
Beth Critchfield and Mr. Ray 
mond McNutt both of Cincinnati.

Mr. McNutt b a penonal friend 
of Rev. Bethel, hb family resid
ing in Kingsville, the former 
residence of Rev. BctheL 

—D—
BraTHDAT PARTY 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Akera will 
entertain members of their birth, 
day club thb evening. The affair 
wUl honor the natal day of Mrs. 
Dick Hampton.

The Non-PareU Clast Birthday 
Party of the Methodbt Church 
has been postponed from Mon
day the 16th to Wednesday the 
23th. It wUl be held at the 
parsonage.

MOCELLANEOTS 
SHOWER

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Ecketberry 
and childien were Sunday guesb 
of Mrs. Louise Dungan of Bej^b- 
lic and abo attended a mbcel- 
laneoua shower in the evening for 
Mr. and Mrs. Loris Arborgasf at 
the home of Mrs. Arbogaat's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Faus- 
naugh of near Green Springs.

PERSONALS
Mrs. W. G. Perkins and daugh

ter of Aahland called on the for
mer’s father, F. L. Hackett last 
Sunday.

Messrs. Donald Dunham. Don 
W. Einsel and Luther Moffat sL 
tended the First Aid Class at WU- 
lard on Wednesday evening 

Mrs. Rosa Hackett of Rugglea 
called on her son George Hackett 
and family Saturday.

Recent callers in the home of 
Mrs. Henry Cole were Mr. and 
Mis. CleUnd Fee and children 
Gerard and Sandra of Crestline. 

Mrs. Nellie Keller of Attica 
aa a Monday afternoon caller

SSCCEEl

"Tliuon
,W.

FRESH BUnER Country Club 
Golden Fresh Roll

1-».
Rafl 38e

KROGER S PRUNES

FIRSTS^

Lk. Bag

JjuiiJtA £r OsqsdabtsiA
FULL OF GOLDEN JUICE 
LARGE SIZE FLORIDA

W OrangRB 25e

KSSw 2£2Se

KROGER

Gamb
iMbMgUitaM
WhaiapApplM
anaaNas

B»dt 5«
ZHaadalS*

ue. 25# 
2 u. 19«

CHap,Taadcr 
Fancy Heeds

Bnaaal
WbalHMaM

H.aNa.1
BatmdWUto

T«alar.Taeag
> Fa^Bag 
Sua. 26*
2«Ms29a

at the Frank Leddick home.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin WalU 

and daughter of Sharon Center 
ipent the week-end with Mrs. 
Louise Miller.

K L Hackett spent Tuesday of 
thb week in New London vbiUng 
hb son. C. K Hackett and family.

ACCEPTS POSmON
Uba Evelyn Sourwlne has ac

cepted a poaition in the office of 
the Shelby Autocall Company at 
Shelby. She began on her duties 
Monday. Mbs Sourwinc has Just 
completed a business course at 
the Merton Business College and 
received her diploma the past 
week.

Mbs PhyUb Hall of Greenwich, 
alao a graduate of the same school 
will abo work at the Autocall.

VISITS Of FLORIDA 
P. R Root left Thunday'for a 

vbit with hb son Thomas at Mi
ami, Fla.

LEGAL NOTICE 
Sealed Mdf for the fumbhlns 

of all of the electric energy wbldi 
shall be required by the VOIase 
of Plymouth, Ohio for ib own us
es and for resale to its own cus
tomers. for a term at ten yean 
from and after the 20th d^ of 
December, 1041, will be received 
by the said VUlage at the office 
of the Clezk of the Board of Ttua- 
toea of Public Affain until lldW 
o'clock noon on the 2nd day of 
March, 104X Each bid must con
tain the fttU luanes of every per- 
•on or company interested in it 
and be aocomixmied by a certl'

tied cheek in the sum of One 
Thousand Dollan drawn on a sol
vent bank, as a guarantee that if 
the bid b accepted a contract will 
b» entered into. All bkb must 
be baaed upon apecificattona 
adopted by tha Council of said 
Vmafe on January V 
now on file in the i 
ClcTk of the Board of.Trurtece 
of Public Affirira, copies of whkfa 
apecificattona wUl be fumbhed 
prospectii* bidders upon appli- 
cation.

The right b reserved to reject 
any and all bldi.

By order of the Board of Trus
tees of PobUc Atfobs of the VR- 
lage of Ptymouth, Ohio.

J. R RHINK
Clerk M the Board of Truatoee

.■?ofl
6-12

Jot Public Affairs of the 
Village of Plyneuth. O.

WARM COATS and JACKETS
Protect yonr health... Yoo can’t afford to take chances.... a. 
Coat or Jadiet will give yon that EXTRA warmth often needed 
to prevent colds....

Mackinaws
Fee Man aijil-BoTa. Mada fse yeas at

$4.95*° $7.95

Whipcord Jackets
AU alaasi haary aaaas

$2.49

. Men's Swoaters
La^ aaaoctaaaot ranges bt pMeas fient

1.69-1.95 “2.48-3.95

Bine Denin Jackets
Caeapislair Linad. Full Oat

$2.48

n„„.e ea- -n__ Men's Wolli Pmts
DOjS aWeaRTS ona Mg IoU.MI cm and ,van aada.

AwMariDmaaf ealactaadalw— Mead isaaenaMa

$1.00*°$1.95 $148 $1.78 $145

RULE’S OntheSquro 
PLllfpUm OHK) 
Quality Ahrare Rnt

ARROW
SHIRTS

*?
WORK
SHIRTS

■m




